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WInNPEG, JUNE 29, 1896.

Thes stock of W. Burton, of Portagre la
Prairie, which wum purehased by A. Hall.-
day, bua beau niaved toa oimsovain.
infWlunipeg music deaiers have detided te
close their place# of busines on Thursday
Élternuons, dnrinig the montbs of JnlY and
Angut, starting July 9.

A.teltegrama was received iii Winnipeg laut
Saturday evening annonncing the suddon
death at Butte, Mont., of 'W. M. Bonald.
Mr-. Bonald was well knoWn throughont the
West. baving been a ona tire a member of
the whaleoalo crockary hanse o! Porter &
Bonald, Winnipeg, and later in busineis alane
in tho maine lUne. Ro reprocènted bis firm
as cornmaercial travoller for year, thus be-
corniDg porsonaliy knewn ta business mon ail
over the country.

Mr. Enianuel Chien, formerly a residentof
Winnipeg, but whIo is now carrying, an huai-

neseat montreel as agent and breker in the
exportation and importation of speciai, linos
of poud, la o a. visnt to the Wet. He left
Winnipeg for Blritish Columbia luit week.
Mir. Ohien bas bandled soveral lots of western
furs sud hides for siport. Soinse lots cf
heavy bides hoehas bip~ed to Sweden for sole
leather pnrpeses. No is well Pested On
Swedish mianufactuires, aud Cau give ImU
information regardurg any gor~ds required
front that country.

A. S. Hlorswil la opaning in fzc..ts, eonfee-
tionery, etc., ut Rat Portage.

Brydges & Griffitias, livery stables. Rat
portage, bave ala eut to Delbridge Brus.,
who crne frornWhitowood, AMI.

Saskatchewan.
The Bttlelord Rarala maYs: «"Diwggi

fiance&a root is in full c.peration, and hundreda
of the native population are dividin theï-
tume betweea fighting mosquitoes sud dýigging
reot. Sûvêra besvy ahîpmonte 0! the latter
bave aiready 1on muade."

1reiglibt Utes nd ffaoc lattars.
IL P. Ritchie & Co., cf Victoria, Britisha

Columbia, in their leut freighi And shippint
report saya:*

IlaFr the greai Pott 0! the poriod simace
pur lut circuler the maarket for train vessels

Wastr ul oa h cnd howovar
elaartelg w&s.. rcaumd %sud rates bave
proved ta ta fI-rn with au upward tendenoy.
A fair demand continues to pravail for ltam-
ber vessais but freiglits bave bardly baen
maintalned at thiri previous levaI. For
China yartioularly rates ara net wha.t they
ve. aithongli tbere is stili sme onqulry for
tanuage. o quota freiglits as follows:
Grain, fi-rn San Francisco te Ccrk for orders,
24s. Gd. N<ew ercp loading, 27a. GId. Port-
land te Cork, for ordars, spot, 25. Lumbcr,
Burrard inlet or Puget Sound ta Sydney, 832à'
Gd.

Business ia reported iu heayy grain
froights, maya the Montreuil Trado Bulletin of
Juna 19, for lor werd shiprnents at 2s te Lon-
don, Liverpool and Glapgew, 2s (Id ta Leath
aud te the continent. Plenty of
Manitoba wheat is offoed for ahi pmnint at
worlcablo prices; but as ail available ocean
tonnage ai ibis point lbe beeu takan, nothing
c= ho doue ai pi-amont. Sack fleur lasBa
London, 10% Glasgow, anad 8s 9d1 Livarpool.
Provisions 12s Gd Liverpool aud ILondon, aud
12s; Gd to 15s Glasgow. Cheeso firm et 209
Lendon, Livarpool aud t4lasgow. sud 25-
Bristol.

fleath of W. . Honderson.
Mauy people iu Winuipeg, portioularly

aniong tleobusiness elament, wore surprised
ani pa.ined te learn cf the death ot W. P.
Hendarson, cf W. F. Handerson & Co.,
wholesalo commission marchants, Winnipeg.
Mfr. Henderson, lid beau, absent fi-rnth
city for semai woeks, sud at the tume of his
deatb was in Vancouver, British Columbia.
Whila in the Neotenay districthle contracted
nialarial fever, but rccoverad partially and
went to Vancouver. At the latter place
typheid fover developed te wlaich Mr.
Heoxderson succumbed.

Mr. Henderson was crne cf the hast known
cf Wiunipeg's business mon. having beau in
business bure for ear tourteau years, aud
bis death wMl lie deeply regretted by a wide
cirée ocf personal anid business friands. Mis.
Honderson, 'who wus with lier husband at the
time, cf bis, desth, arrived ln the city on Fmi.
day with the remains, on lier way to Toronto.
Mr. Henderson leaves ne family, him only
child having diod a few years ago.

Bla-lry« Trade Notas.
J. C. Spmonle, cf Winnipeg, bas taon ap-

pointed agents for Telfer & Huey, o! Glasgow,
Scotleud, provision marchanta.

The Tomonto Globe cf Juna 19 says: IlThe
offerings cf butter ai countiy pointa are liber-
ai, but as thora is ne export demaud and the
local consumption is swail local ouyers do
not cmr to take vary large stocks. Country
merchanta are pressing ini their offers, but
lecal men s«Y tlay Vril have te cornodown ln
their idess before they taka liold."1

At the choses board ai Bulleville, Ont., on
Juna 17, 21 faeteries offemed 1,410 boxes white
nd 180 boxes cf colored. Sales:- 85 boxas
white at 78c, auid 70 coloreda ai 7fle; 50 white
ai 78c; and 805 wnita at 7 5-16c; 100 white ai
74e; 260 whaite ai 74e; 200 white at 7je.

At the chees board eti Waodstock, Ont.,
ou June 17, eloven factorie offered 1,519
boxes. Soles: 85 boxes at 7§c; balance un-
sold; eix buyers were proet; market &d-
journed for a week.

At the choes market et Brantford. Ont
on June 19, 16 factories offaand 2,265 boxes
Juais lat to iSil molto. Sales-89 boxes e.
74e Six buy'ers present. Nazi meeting
Prday, July 8

A weak feeling developed in chutse at Mon-
treal_ Saturday June 20, and en Menday

Ifollowing. Teoemil an ycheas a holdor would
Ibave had te concedae tu.jo. About 4.000
Iboxes wero offered cf tuobè lee and soi4

at a deallne cf ' on the rnling for tho pro-
.vione wock, tii2ange being 61lo to 6Zo with
7o pea ln sema instances.

J. A. REuddlok. of the dairy commrnuaion.as'
staff, will inspect the goyernment dairy
stations at Indien Head and Maos 3mw, Asea.
After that ho will hold travelling dairy meot.
in et Maple Cr.ek, July grdl and 4th -Loth-

b ýon iuly 7t; .F]Picher Crack, .irnly 10
ad Il ; and P ort MaoLtod July 14. About
Aug. lIt Mr. Ruddiok wilI proceed te Blritish
Columbia and visit difTerent parts of thes
country with the. travelling dairy.

#1nnJDez Pricos a bear Ago.
Fullowing woro Winnipeg prices this week

laut vear:
Whoat.-No. 1 bard, Fort William, afloat

nominal at 0.
Flour.-Local prico, par sack, Patente,

t2.25 ; Bakers, 82.05.
Bran.-Per ton, $11.
Shorts.-Per to , sis.
Oats.-Per bushel, car iots, local trcighta,

88 to 84C.
Barley.--Per bushel, Lbout 40 te M2e, local

fraighte.
Fien Soed. - Smell sales retail m $1.50

per bushel.
Butter.--Country ffiry 10 in a umail

way, and very dcii. Creamery, 15o.
Ches.-New -c.
F«gs.-Freek, Se net, jobbing 9jo.
Beef.-Cit drsed, 5 ta Ge.

Hfogs.--City droesed, 5ic.
Cattle.-Batcbers' 3 te Bie.
Hogs.-Live, off cars, 40.
Sheep.--8ci te 81c.
Sanca Boot.-Dry 17 ta 19o lb.
Poultry -Chiken., 40 ta 4 ka per pair,

turkeys, 8e lb., liva wcight.
Hides.-No. 1 cows, 7je.
Wool.-Unwashad lece, 9 te 10o.
PotatAoel.-45a par bushel.
Hay.--$4.00 te $1.50 per tan, car lots.

'WInnpeg Wheat Inspection.
The following shows the numbar of cam et

whcst inspected at *Winnipeg for the weeke
ended on the dates naîmed, eompared with
ttenumbarcf cars inspectod fer tb carres-
ponding weels s year ago, a». reportai by
Inspecter Horn ta the Board of Trade:

Crade. May 23 ldty 30 June 6 June 13 Joue, 20
Extra Mî1teba

No. i ard... 49 43 10 42 23
No. 2 ard... $S 17 £o 24 30
No. Shard.. 19 7 6 la le
No. 1 North',a.. 8 1 O 2 4
N~o. 2 ortb'n.. 3 O O 1 2
No. 3 NorWbn 0 O O O 0
Nao. 1whte tylm O 0 O 0 O
S0.2*hite tyle O 0 O O o
No.isprng. 5 O 'i O 0
No. 2Sping. .0 O O Il OS. fioffted 13 4 a 5 1
N~o. 2frcotc 7 5 9 1 10
Nio. aFreitcd.. S 2 0 1 6
Noa.1 Rojected. 23 17 4 7 3
No. 2utejected. 19 13 8 il à
No Grade .... 4 3 1 7 15.
Fend ............ i 1 O 0

Toal.... 1,90 115 04 lit go
gaine week lut

veaB ......... 135 . 105 47 8 12
*Wi.oat inspectcd at Emnerson going ont

via tho !qorthern Pacifie to Dulit, is inaiuad.
ed in Winnipg~ rot'ra. A cansiderable

iloneât moving as inmsectedat
.rorntW and dore net show in alias.
flgurll___

The recant speculative excitement in silver
bas died away, but the market hms boo
steady te strong under t.he continuaace of
Japamesc demand. At the end of tha weok
the arsket was welI sustained at a iight
avance. Silvor prcson Jane 19 were:
Lendont Si 7-16d, NPo ak, o*.
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boliers,
_______Saw Mille.

Saw Mill Machlnery,
Northey's $team Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

PORTER & GO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

-OCiihru.
GLASSWARE, CHINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, JLamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

830 main St., Winnipeg

Fotabllsbed 1860. Inoorporated 1895.

IlO0e08003t",
Steel Enamelled Ware

Tinware of every Description
BMauufactured by

The Thos. Davidson Mf. Co. Mt.

Nerrlck, Anderson & C0. Agents,
WinniIpeg.

STUART& H&RPBR
AGEN<TS FOR

Stratiard Mill Building Co.
Flour Mili and Elevator Mlaciinery
Dusties War.houss and Elevator

Separators
Dodge Wood Pulsys
Mow and Second-ha 1d Machilnery

of ail klqds.

758 to 764 Main

Winnipeg.

Street,

Oigars
Made in zour own Cotintry.

a a a

luspAi{1A, IRB CROSS, KÇRU
Try these Brands They ame Unsurpaassd.

lq--BYAI & LEE, Wlinnipeg.

Ajdrow AUan. Proddent Jobn JicKcn=.SyI. EL Br7dges, vIo.oe!edant. W. R. lac.Tua

THE VOLCAN MRON COMPANYs
0,obvMiio Lumyu

MiLL, EOLs GEOUND & CORRUGATID.
AiobIà.*Uga hmo Work.

ENGIN AND BOILER !ORKS,
OKNEBAL IBLRaOKSmITN.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

eo0m DOU1GLA AV,. 1 WINNIPEG.

S. Groenshlolds Son &cou.
MONTRE&L AN<D V&FOOUVER, B.0.

Wo are offering for Spring Dolivery the
following speciâl M!ne:

Cnimsi' Print,. Tokia Pogen.

Priutiey's Wat.rwitc1 Serges, Cravelc4tes,
Coutilles, Lustres & otiier M4ohair Efleots.

Narison's Brussuis Carpets.
Aisô a 'çeu 1arne rgES ut OO'7mO GOOKS

SaMP!u w!1h O. J. RED OND, Room 18.

Kfo]KÂSTEIR & Co.
-wuoLEsàL-

IOOLENSI TAILOR'S TRIIuINES
CAR-TSu

AN4D GENERAL DRY GOODS,

Represented by
J. J. TrHORLEY TOROJIIO, 0JT.

JAS. McORR&DY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanufacturos,
MONTBEIAT,

W. WILIAMS, AGENT.
SAIMPLE ROOM-Roorn M, Molntyre Block,

MAIN SÏi'TL , WINNIPEG.

M. and Le Sanluel
Benjanqivj & Co.,

26, 28, 80 FRON~T ST~RE, WEST.

TORONTO

*Sheif aqd Heavy Hardware,
* Metals, Tiq Plate, etc.
* Lamp Coods and Cau ixtures.

Plumbers aijd Steamn Fitters' Supplies
*pcIal attetion aiven to import

anui expovt trade.
Engligh Rouge- S&mu"el Sens & Benjamnin

161 Fouchurch St., londont El,
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Zbe Commercial
WINNIPEG, JIJNE 29, 1896.

OB.USIINfl GLI&I SCRiRIHiGS.
Rtogarding an iteum lu The Commercial of

june 15, rorring to thé griiidinig of elov,.tor
or mili saeds, wo hava a latter froin a party
whe dlaims to know ail abo3ut the ef!ect
grinding will hava on the gerrninating
qualitios ofsaeds. The letter is inarked 11not
for publication," se that ve eau mako
roterenco te it only, without usiug the naine.
The writer makes a distinction betwoon
11grinding"' and "crushing."1 Heétauinis that
through grinding wili kilt ail seods, but
admits much of the so-calied grinding doos
iîot dostroy thé soeds. The crushers used,
usujally by farmors, are ovorcrowded, 1'and
only crash semés of the larger grains, while
die amail seods arc nover teuched, sa says
oar informant. Our informant aise Fays:
"Machines that vrére once good enough hava
been mun by incomapétent pu-sons, allowod te
geL out of ordor, probably threugh ignorance
or lase economy, and they wiii oulty crash
the larger grain. ThisZ applys te a good
many eovators as watt as fanmera' crushiug
machines-" Our correspondent farther says
that farmeais wil not pay the priez necessary
te socurs thorough grinding, where they can
&et grain cmuslxed cheaply, but impertoctly.
Altegether the roînatks ef our informant
fuilly bear eut thé trutli of thé suggestions
centained iu the proviens reterence te this
subjeot by Thé Commnercial. Il 'abiat our
correspondent says is true, we would inter
that thé butk cf the so-called grinding or
crushing ni grain deos net destroy the fier-
ininating que lities et thé smali soeds con-
tained therein.

BUSIESSAND PULIIOS.
Now that the politicat contéat is over, The

Commercial hopes that b-.siuoss affairs will
speédily settle down te the ragular order cf
things. Fer semée weeks back business lias
beau more er less unsettléd. as it always is
during thé heat ef a poUliial centeet. In
sema case business men may have oven. neg-
Iectod their business affairs, in their ardor te
assist their political friends. Buasiness mon,
whe are net enly business friands, but per.
sonal friands, havé found thémselves on op-
poeing piattermas, and in tho beat of party
couflict er exciting argument, things May
have ceeu said er donc, which znay havé lead
te ceaire.s between those whosé business
affairs.bring théru frequentIy together.

ln thé reeent, cenflict thera bas beau a
greator sévening cf party ties than is usually
thé cas. Many promainênt business men &Ut
over the country havé sean fit te changé
their pmrty' allegiance. At oe time a man
'ahe dared do such r. thing war leckcd down
upen. Hée wus caltai a turnoat, and aul
serte of npleasant things wculd be said
about hlm. 01 recent ycars a more ;ndepon-
dont spirit ha prevalléd, and there is more
tolorancé fer thoso 'aho change frcma oe party
te anethér. Daring thé béat of a political
ceniteat, promilluit mon. Who change thoir

party silegianca are sure te heocbliged te
met with a good many bard knoaks framn
their aid péliticat frieud@, who are certain te
feol aggriecd at thé lsn thair party has
etufféred.

It is ta ha hoped that whataver may hava
ecurred during thé late polticai centest te
cause any'ill failing between busines.- mon,
froin any cause weataver, that feeling will
now bc laï.d aside. Business mon iu thé 'west
are ais a mule tetorant and libéralin thcir
idems. Il any eue has changed bis party
allegiance, lot him, hé réspected by his old
petitical friends for hsving bai thé courage
ot bis convictions. suoha eue is cértainly
noe worthy cf respect than thé ene whe bas
atuck by bis party against his convictions.

-Agaiu, if anything hbas hen said or donc
during thé hoat et party warfare te cause any
illfeeling batween business monwhehbavebeen
triendly liérotefora, lot thé feeling hé at once
put away. Dé net allewpelitical toanings te
influence yen in business or social matters te
thé smallest extent. Sturély ne irteltigent
business man would be se weak-minded as ta
allow auy littia petitical tiff te influecew his
business or social relationships with ethers.
'%é knew tnat in thé pat, bastting disagree-
ments hétweeni business mon havé sometimes
arisen nut ot political campaigu incidents
during an etéction contest. Wé hope that
ne snch instances wiUl rosuit fren thé récent
conteat.

Evemyono bias a riglit te bis convictions,
and avery man sbould bé xnanly enough te
havé the courage et bis convictions. IL
would bé extmmly namw-minded,'te allew
any snch différenco of opinion taecep inte
business or social affairu, and [we do net bo-
lievé that thore are any prominent business
mon hère whe woutd shlow tbemsélve te hé
permanentty influenced ;n sucli a way. Fer
thé timé héing, howéver, semés littlé différ-
ences may havé arisen, .and if sa tet.thém ha
put away at once.

New that thé succestul candidates havé
becoe mémbers e! parliantent, iL wilt hé
their duty te teck atter thé intemests et théir
constituents as a wholé. Théy art ne more
ln thé bande of thoi.r pelitical friends. Tho
who opposai as well as thosé who supported
thém, havé an equal dlaim, upon. their con-
sidération, lu matters whem théir interesta3
ara affaetel. Théy are simply thé cheice cf
thé people, for the people as a wboie. This
la the proper view te také et thé matter. Thé
govémument is net thé gcvernment of thé
party but et thé country, and thé mambar is
net thé memboar of thé Party but cf the cen-
stituency. Therefore, now that thé figlit la
ovér, ]et alt pull tegethor for the geai, cf thé
countmy, fergetting party animesities, sud
givng that respect and support te thé gev-
ornaient and te thé members whinh it is
their rigbit te expot, tram ail thé people.

THE FÉEDÉRAL ELEOTIONS.
Thé résult cf thé fédéral élections in Can-

adu. wlll net cae as a surprise ta many. 01
course both thé great pltical parties olaimed
[that théy were thorangbly assured, ef carry-
ing thé count.ry, but paxtizan femecas cf
thids nature have ne weaght witli those ahLo
[understand the ays of party leaders. Thé

iponwbiohp reva&e qrite largely with

indépendont mon that thé govormont 'weutd
ba defuatéd.. was net based on party ferecaste.
Perliaps thé principal causé 'ahicli led mauy
porseus ef indopendent thcught te teck for
thé defoat cf tho gevornmént, was thé dis-
organizeJ condition cf the geverniing party
in Parliainent, loading te disputes aud
intrigues within the gcvernmeut itsélf, te
such tun extont s te briug humiliation upen
the goverameut and tho great Censérvative
Party.

As fer the Libéral victory, it give thora a
smait majerity ever thé eoînbinod ferces ot
thé Conservatives, Patrons, McCarthyites
and ludépendents. Thé sympathy cf thé
Patrons aud McCarthyites witi naturaUly
bé more closely attied te thé Libérais
than te thé Censervatives, but thé Libérais
havé a sufficient majerity te bo indepandent
et alt thé other parties.

Thora wéré oi course semée surprises as a
reeutt cf thé contest. This la siasys thé
casé. In Ontariv, thé aid of Hon. Oliver
Mewat did net prove as drawving a card as
was expécted, aud thé Libéral gains woe net,
as large in that province as had been ex.
pécted. Thé scoel question did net havé as
much influencé in deciding theéaléctaons in
Ontario as at eue tima aéed probable.
This was owlng te thé fact that a great
number cf thé Conservative candidates wéré
pledgedto oppoe ceercion, thus giving Con-
servataves su excusé to auppert thézrparty can-
didates, ragardless of thé action cf thé goveru-
ment on thé scoel question. Thé protectivé
pelicy cf thé gevernmént ne doubt came te
théir aid in Ontario te a greater éxtent than
élséa. Fear et tarit! changés as &. reSult
ef a changé cf goeraniont may perhaps la
ceusideréd thé principal cause fer thé filure
cf thé Libérais te soeurs as large a majerity
in Ontario a% was expécted by niany in.
dépendent persons.

lu Québec, where tb» schooi questien was
worked for alt iL was worth in thé interest
of thé geverament, thé result las bean semée-
Lhing ef a surprise. Thé clergy did théir
very hast in thé intéréat cf thé govérmemnt,
but ail ta ne r.vail, and Quebec ivent ever-
whelmingty ln :favcr et thé Libérals. Thé
result ln Quebée la parliaps more difficuit te
acceunt fer than that cf any othér part cf
thé country. Doe it méan that thé people
of Quebec havé detérmined te enter a pretest
ainst clérical interférence in pelitical

matters ? At any raté they havé give n
their clérgy a severo snubbing. Mr. Laurier
manfulty throw down thé gauntlét te thé
bishops in bis speech i p3xliamént on the
CercionBilU. Whén ho didthat héévident-
ty nndérsteed, thé feeling of his Frenoh Can -
adian fellcw citizens botter than any one ce
did. It was censidcrod a beld mayae at thé
time, te thus duiy thé poers cf thé hishepe.
Was iL thé coup that oventualty gave him,
victory ?

Semé Pretestante delight te prate abeut
thé subserviency et their Cathelié feltow
citisena te their cergy. Thes peeple have
héld up thé Fiench Canadians as a peopte
'aho weuld not damte ta olé'. an opinion in
opposition te thé clergy. What will théy
thlnk about iL nea ? Cathelia Québae hms
given Protestant Canada a lesson ln religions
tolérance whu eh huld net sudl ~Wl lot b*



forgotten. Thoy hava refusod Loba ladby an
agitation basad on croed diffarancae and hava
effactually mat upon tisair corgy, who triad
ta farce tisam into snobs a position. This is
tise moaning at losat whiois would be takon
from, tise vote in Quoboa, based on a super-
fioial viow of the resuit. Howaer, tha
aotual meaning of a popular vuoais aflton vory
difierent fromn what it would naturafly be
supposed ta be.

In tisa Maritima Provinces tisa Cansurv-
atives have a omali majority, but tisoy faiiad
ta make ihe clean sweep tiser tisat it was
claimed tisey would. Premier Tuppor's
strengtis in~ that part af thse country %as
aounted upon te give tise gcvernmant a very
large majority in those provinces.

In tise West the reuit has coma out fairly
close ta caloulations, aud the Libaral party
owe their victory flrst te Quebea and secondly
to tise West. British Columbia, which bas
always returnod a solid government cantin-
gant, has elected four Liherals out ai a total
of six members. I. tisa Territorles, whicis
has alsa always retuarned a solid governiment
support, but one governniont candidate was
elected, and that ona bas a majorlty of only
twa, wisich wilI prabably bu chsangea ta
a minorlty on a recaunt. Manitoba neyer
before sent more tisa a committea of
one ta assist thse Liberals, but now clects
three mambers in opposition ta the gevern-
ment. The scisool question and opposi-
tion ta tisa higi tarif! were tisa princi-
pal feutures which lad ta th-s resuit in tha
West. A remarisabla fMature of the cam-Ipaiea in thse West was thse promise from the
Premier himsalf, ai large axpenditures of
mouey ou public works. ln thms neýw ra-
gions, where public improvazuente are se
urgently needed, these promises no dGubt
had a great effect, but not sufficient ta avar-
cama thse Libera candidates ontirely. Now
that th-) electiona are over, Tise Commercial
rnay bu permitted ta express its bellef that
election promnisce af expanditures af this
nature amxe xtremely abjectionabla, and
ahould ha frawned upan by those wiso favor a
clean cantest.

Th-3 resuit ?n Winnipeg may justly ha con-
sidered tisa greatest surprise af tisa contest,
in the West at leait. At tisa beginnlig ai
tise campaign, papular opinion, so far as it
could bu gaugod by surface indications, sp-
peared tabe largely in favor of Mr. Martin,
and it was tbougist Mr. Macdonald sbowed
great moral courage iu undertaking the con-
test. Blght horo at.ta Eeat af tise school
question difficulty, whera tisa people havà so
fervently declared for national sciso'-ii, tisa
very framer af thea nationrI scboal, bill was

fdefeated. The resuit would an tisa surface
~indicate tise flcisienees ai public opinion, and
jWinnipeg already bas gained notoriety
for ficklancss in this direction, awing te tise
remsrks ai a lata mamber ai tise now dafeated
governmant. Hlowever, ta tisose wiso undor-
stand tise local situation, thora wore atiser
causes enterirzg tisa cantest whicis v.nuld
initigate tise churge against Winnipeg ai
fickieness of tb.is nature. In a city of this
mixe thare ls a cansiderabla labor vote whicis'wau influanced by tisa promises af expansive
publie works. A grat effort was alsa made
to prove that Mr. laurier wss as strangly

rIadgad ta zoarcion as was tisa Tuppar gov-
ornmant. Mr. Macdonald'm personal popul.r-
ity, and tha prestige ai his position as a min-
ister in thsa gavernmant, countad for much ini
hlm favor. But iL seems alinost impassible
that any combinstion ai ciraumstances oa
acaunt for tise dafoat of Mv. Martin squaraly
in Winnipeg, in tisa face ai publia opinion
he an tise mlhoal question, unlesa an thse
aforesaid ground ai thsa axtrama flokienees ai
publia opinion ln Winnipeg. Tise fight in
the city. was the most vigarous ana aver made
hem, and it le certain tkat thse geverament
looked upon tha carrying of Winnipeg as a
nacessary féature ai tisoir coarcion pahioy.
Theo is muais talk about bribery ln WVinni-
peg. Tha Commercial bsas no comment-3 ta
maka as ta sunob alegations; but cert.ainly
tise eleetion he aems ta hava been bungled,
as is iudicatod by the fact tisat voting was
tempovariiy stoppod at saîeral polling boatss,
owing ta ballots running out. An analysis
of tisa vote lu Winnipeg shows that it was by
fair tise largest ever cast here. Mr. Martin
isad 689 more votes tissu ha received at tise
by-election wison ha was first returned for
WVinnipeg, two yaa ago, and Lise total vote
was 5,796, as compared with 8,907 at thse
by-election.

The resuit af tisa oleations in Manitoba
would indicate un tise surface that a large
number ai people boe are lu favor of tise
coarcion policy of tise Conservatiya govern-
ment. Thsis is tisa only meauing whicis an
ha taken from tisa vota; but expressions ai
public opinion ara often very misleading, and
lu the cam ai Manitoba, (aud pcssibly it may
ha the sane in Quehea), thse vote certainly ba.
lies thse actuel feelng an thse scisoal question.
Tha vote in Manitoba may ha accounted for
ta sme extant by tise fact that many people
considered the scisool question as practically
dead, and that no furtiser attempt would ha
made ta pass a coorcion bill, no maLter wbxcis
party caxried tise day. Secandly, two Lîheral
candidates were defaated by thse advent of a
tisird party candidate, running on practically
tis meplatfarm as tiseLiberals. WhUa tise
Patrons did net succeed in electing a candi-
date, tisay encceeded in Splitting thse vota
against coercion and ln favor ai tarif! reform,
ttius ansuring Conservative viatztries. As
for coarcion, witis Manitoba declarizâj app*r-
ently (but not really) in laver af coercloa,
with tise Quebea vota solidly arrayed on ana
aide ai tisa iouse and 'witis many Conservatives
committed ta coarcian, tise position of Paria
ment wWl ha more favorable ta tise passage af
a acerciva measure tian iL was belore diéso-
lutian, if sucis a bill aboula ho introducad.

As ta tisa reslt of tise alections on tise
whalo, tisa weaknasm ai tise Liberal party je
probably owing ta, tis a ist tisat their
majorites arnotmoreevenlydistrihutedovar-
tise country. Tise tat ai tisa Liheral major-
ity coming in largely from ona province li a
feature wiie msy bada tise party no gaad.

As ta tise affect ai tise change on tise can-
try, it shoauld on tise whole hbeaicial; and
aboula ho beneficimi ta tise party wisich now
retires mnto opposition. A change agovara-
ment accasionally seens necussary ta tise
welfare of tise country, and a party' too long
in powar la very liabla ta degencraze. At
any rata tise gaveaing party la sure la Lima

ta hocama ladon witis harusoles wiso can only
besisook off by a Lrm lu pposition. Political
scomors bava a great affinlty for tise party
lit powor, and thay will flnd vema oxousçb for
leav'lrg tise Opposition and going over ta tisa
gavorning boidy. If tisa Liharals romain long
ln power tisoy will bava many ai tisa
barnacles wisa ara now attacbod tu tisa Con-
serv&tive party. This la De e! tise avant-
ages ai an ccasional change ai government,
and ane whlch la a great advantage aIma ta,
tisa party gaing inta apposition.

Begarding the tarif!, Tise Commercial joes
net expeat tisat any radical change will ba
made. Tise Liberal polioy, asdealared, la for
revenue tarif!, but regard muet ha isad for
oxisting conditions. Tise greateit cmr wilI
bava ta bu oxorclsed ir ravisimg tisa tariff and
changes will have ta bu mada gradually aud
slowly. Tise leadlng mou af tise Liberal
party hava givan assurance of tiseir recogni-
tion ai tise neesity for caution snd madera-
tien lu revising tise tarif!. Tise trade policy
ai Canada bu been hraugist more inta lina
with tisa imparial polcy regarding clamer
trade witis tise empire.

Wbat tisa Liheral policy regarding tisa
West will ho, le tise féature ai iuterest herm.
Tise government has made no special effort
ta develap tise West for years, but on thse oea
of the elections great tisinga were pramised iu
tise way ai public works ta develap tisa coun-
try. Tsese praruiqes ai course now go by tisa
board. Tise Liberals hava premised nathing
speciflcaly. Tise Lihara party bas always
isad tise blame o aibving faileki ta recoguizo
tise value ai tise West, and af opposing evary-
tising la the intareet ai the davalopmeut ai
tise West. Tise Commercial will nat discuss
the justification or otiserwise for this beliof.
Just isem we may ay, isawever, th.t the
Liberais wiil now bava an apportunity ai
sowing wbat truts tisere la lu tisis ait-re-

peated contention. Tise leaders ai tise party
sisould conslder tise wlsdam of ridding tiseir
party af tItis stigma, hy enterlng upan s
vigarous policy for thea tisa development ai
Western Canada. Tisey are nat, we repent,
bound by any electiom promises, but pe,-
formance. will ha more ta tise point tissu
promises mnade ta influence an elaction cou-
test.

]DIMIORIA IOTIs,
TUE sema ta have beau sameting very

lem about tise mnanner ln wbicis tise uew
buildings for tise Winnipeg Industrial Ex-
hibition, association hwve beau managea.
Tisa 1210t flagrant Violation of tise plans and
specifications seema ta bave basa practised hy
sme ai tise contractors at leut, and tiss
was nat made public until it waa foreed upon
tise attention of tise City cauncil by a deputa-
tion frein a local labor socety, composed ai
carpentars aud aLbums. Tisa auly excuse for
tisis stata ai affaire la tisa divided repotnmibiiity
btwSn Lise Exhibition Board aud tisa City
COUaszi. A eas ef %ee mamy coaka, as it
were. Am tisa city in advanoing tise monay
te eonstruct tisa buildings, tise worksébould no
daubt have beau carried ait undar tisa super-
vision of tisa oity. Portunately neo money
bhs beau pald yet on tise contracts, and nons
sisould bo paid nl thea work la doue propar-
ly. In the. meantima the parties Who are ré-
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To the TIjA;PEi
Our Travoillrs are now out with

wcomplote lino of now @am ples
Of Our spocialtios in

G LOVES,
MITTS, MOCOASINSU

Etc., for 1090,
Expeot au early cati and kindly
rosorve ordors t.lll seoing our
samploe.

James Hall & 0Go1
Ontario Clove Worke.

no 2icm s BRUOKILIE OfiT

ROYAL
CROWN

TEBEST SOÂP and the BEST SELLING
SOA.P IN CANADA.

THE ROYAL OROWN SOAP CO.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

iRA FR)
'WANTD.

WRITE FOR PRIOIR U5..

R. O. IAOFIE & GOS,
Establhched 1874. LONDON, ONT.

MeWu RDBLEE & CO,
Commission Icots

Green and Drted Fruits.
161 B&NNÂTYNE STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

P. .1. R'USSEFdLlt
WHOLESALE

Ooullni meÎll : erohant
LAid Manufatuaveve Agent,

~1-T misO M, 1- - E-.
GruSers upplie& and Genera1 Merobandise

handled ou Commission. Beet Cold Storag
waxehouée ini WSt Kootenay. Correspon-
douce and OÔnsignments 8ol; ted

LIDRAL ADVAItOlE%.ADR..

]DONALD IFRAASER & CO.
-MAI(OPATURE 

OF-

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH'S and OHIIREN'S

C LOTHI1NG
Importers of HÂTS, CAPS AND MEN'S PURIu~SuîNos,

<ýX#Oc>M iKCB

BITIN, GILLIRS & GO.
STATIONERS,

GFFICEISC1IOOL&SOCIETYSTATIONERY
PRITEpRa' STOCK,

KBookbindoWs and Box MakeWs Materials,

Wrapping Plaper, Piper Bhge and Twkxes.

HAMILT ON, -ONTARIO.

W1INN1PECB, M-AVN.

Giraliq Cleanersa
'Whest Sconring, Polishing and Separatlng

Machine.
Duatlese Roeiving and Elevator Separator.
Duties MxillDg Separator.
Dustoeu Malt and Barley Separator.
Bai-ley and Malt Sconrer.
Oat Clipper and Scouror.

GENERAL AGEN-T for Manxitoba an~d 14orth-
west Territories

-JOHN mecOHbUU
Send for Catulogue and Prices WINNIPEG~

PARKER'8 8TEAM DUE WORK8
The flrstald only dyo, works In Manitoba

and ortvutCritormlim Ra OILOO
285 Portage Ave., Wlnnipçg,

OoldStorage
To Morchate anci Oth.vmas

I have a latter offoring HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICE FOR BUTTTER whenever I
eau me.ke up a car Ioad, SPOT CASH. Sona
your Butter and Cheoso forward and got it
sold, Addrcss:

J. J. PHILPI -

P.@. "X U S.11:l
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BAGS*WBAGS
'FORWHEAI AG FOR FLAX

FLOU R POIATOES
BRAN A LKJD GOAL
SHORTS i aaauooORE

Alr4Oc

OAIS BRAND ,ING INKS
Aiso 84ALLON CMOS

^§0SEWINO TWINES, JUTE1 ,
COTTON and FLAX BLUE AND RED

Forqcb W~E~2I1i»OSE
Large and Complote Stock Carried in Winnipfg. Write us for Samples and Prices.

W. F. HENDERSON & 00., 124 Prlncess St., Wlnnlpeg, Agents.

cHADGA (I LVI E'S HtUNGARICREAmÏ
'~ TA LS un~rallIed I its YISU f. OGLYIUMaLL!O Co., WlxIçrm, MAXe.***fl jJjQ**

STI: Sr=p aela in Its -e hava pleure In tating thatvoaly
Ditntive Qualities and or th flou, maeI he Wbnnkpeg mil[s.,c h : OGILVIEFS FLOU R

?eculiar Advantageo. We ar hlghcst sa aticon to everyone who TOUbke fi lt7HvE
a aeothers Mr attemptlng to w.m~,mrec hmut 'a caýnfl 0' P2000 arel Tgt.B J

pEr 'rock ad.i anedby, gon ornen wellqualed t1o mc a gu an.d. town wIth osasimitate our Brandg, wlh ls the ~* ~~~~ ut t£'for , lbSeliTfne e ht n uQ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ reral uafnt ey have ozsedý thoopiion GLISH OAANStrongest Guarantes of the Su- lk.t nothlng llne, ntya Plu ^Mtet Ide basove been OLIs itkIN
perloi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ce of th e naka osat hava been ex- Uoufh eo i s k.ad Pasy Stands unri-peidit Ou-tro 'rallo narl hiirb. MûIng Mnd out- spn Isn . Ueep~~ pLouJIt." md wCoc nauai cnad a bigbe,prioe. W. are, the. dngso.Dontmi.S If l'cyur

tu eoJtUUly, WILL aM XMMO à Soi. uUtil . or tissaus.

THE MID]DELL MU2TMTG00a
'MAN1UFACTRERS CF-4--

HRIGHRc;«&sBISCUITS AMD CONFECTIONERI
W1ruebl >-«»« «Zre tOo1>i12g "up 2ixx Coietcir&, lt OuxJt Ni«Vul'rs

We wrranft them:equal, if not superior to the beet made 'nthis continent.

FACTORY7 AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F HIGGINS AND ARGY-;E STREETS,



spnîiefor th, atteînpted Staal sboula lie
iiiado an oxample cf. It dues ntsoim poosiblo
that flic contractera wouid have se violated
the plans unlais thoy ftt sure thoir conduet
would have beon passod ovor by seine person
or porsons in charge cf the work. Tho car-
pontera who brouglit tho matter te tho atten-
tion of tho eity counel doservo the thanks cf
theo citizelis generally.

'VIZt proposals ait the recent London con-
torenco in Laver of soma foi-m of ani imperial
,,ollveroit within the British Empiro, aire
aîttracting muai attention in Great Britain,
and tho more extromo fro traiders are
stoogly donounctng the proposais as nothhîg
short et protection. Tho Westminster
iazotte' cartoon, roprmsets a group cf

resurrectionista exhurning the romains cf
protection. Tho Duke of Devonshire aind Mr.
Chamberlain are discussing the question how
the body will bo named when once dug up.
,Lzt's eail it lrnperial Federation," rema-ks

Mr. Chamber!ain but Mr. Lowtber prefers te
boetruthtal. "I'migoing tocalli iprotýection,"
hoe caims with docision.

Titi question cf geod roeds ie one cf groat
importance te tho general publie, the bass ta
tie eemmunity frora bad roads bei'ag very
groat. lu theo United States during the past
year or two, an crganised movoinent lias
been going on, to work up an agitation in
favor of botter roads. The state ut Tezasg
hfis lately had a 1'good rosas " convention
ait «which a number cf papers were roa, and
the discussions showed that iroad improvo-
nient was a subject, cf gonuino coneern.
Tie convention aidopted resolutions recoin-
mendiog that thora should ho establised by
thîe state of Texas a commissi3on te ho known
as thestate rcad board, te be compesed cf tho
governor, the superintendent cf tho state
penitentiariae, and a professional ougineer
and geologlsb te be appeinted by tho governor;
that tie state road board shoula cause a
caretul examination of the state te o r -ado
for maiterials aivailablo for permanent roaids,
and should exorcise general supervisi*on over
plans for road construction conduetotd with
state4 aid ; tat te state sbonid establish as
speedily as possible road material supply
camps in different portions cf tho stato te ho
oDperatti with convint lahor.

111E Republican convention at St. Louis,
te nonîins.te prosidential candidates and pi-e-
pare a plattorai for the coming obection in
tho U nited States, hu doclared unoquivoeally
for "honest monoy.* Tho silverrmon with-
drw fricmtho convention, and tho prospect
wmai te ie, that the Silverites anîd Popa-

lista will nuaite anxd neminite a candidate for
prosident. 01 course mucit will depend upon
the resuit cf the Dernocratie convention
which Laltes place; next montli. The silver
taon are mach stronger in tho Deniocratie
party than with the Republicanet, but the
Moset prominent mon in te party are opposed
te froc coinage. The Republican plaittori
f urther declares for protection, coupled with
rociprocity. Other deelarations of the con-
Vention ara cf leis genoral importsnce,
thougit important enougit in themeselves.

The Monroe doctrine is conflrmed. Tho i-e-
terence to continental union of the Engliali
speaking peopio of Amnerica is alloged to have
becou inspired frorn Canadian sources, and
lias beon attributed te Prof. Goldwin Smith.
As ta the nomniieof et i Republicau party,
Mr, McKinley wa3 nover eonsidored to lie a
man of groat ability, but ho is a skilled poli-
tician, and bas long exercised a powerful in-
fluence ovor tho Ropublican political mach-
ine. _________

Toronto glrain und Produoo Kgarket.
Wheat.-Red offering north and west ait

65o and 64a bid; white is quotod ait 66e te 637e.
Manitoba wbeat is le lower, with sales et No.
1 bard Midland at 61e aind 6110; No. hard is
quoted ait 59o afloat Fort William; No. 2
hard at 5o and No. 8 bard ait filo there.

Fleur is quiet; cars of straiglit rolier are
quoted at 83.85 te 83.40, Toronto froiglits.

Millfeed-Cars et shorts are quoted ait 811
te Si 1.50 aud bran ait $9 west.

Bariey.-Dl1 and prices are nominal at
85o for No. 1, 82o for No. 2 and 25a for feed
outoido.

Oata.-Cars et mixed are quoted ait 19o
and whito at 19ke te 20a west.

Oatmoal is steady at $2.60 for car lots and
82.80 for broken lots bore.

Butter.-Prices for tubs are easy and frî-.
quentiy ehaded. IVe quota: Choice dai-y
tube, 10ô te 18o ; mediumi dairy tuba, 8E te
Oc; low grade dairy tubs, (')e te 7c; ehoice
large roei, Il te 12c; second largo rels. 10e,;
dairy pound prints, 12 te 18c; fresh mr£do
creamery tube, 15e ta lje; ceamery pond
prints, 1.5e ta 16c.

Eggs.-Prime stiUl range froni 9 te 91o,
although the latter quotation is soldent got.
-Globe, June 21.

The 1MBe Stock Trade.
At Liverpool on Jane 22 thera were hoavy

supplies et cattle. 'lrade wag worse than
ever and % torthor docline in prie ef j te je
par lb teck place. Baet States sold ait 9îe,
and choies liglit Canadian steors ait 9ic.
Hoa7y cattle slow ait 9c, and Argentine ait
i i. Aftor the big break in prices for shop
a wo ago bast stock advaned le, te 1010 te
lic.

The Montreal Gazette et Jane 28 says
AIl the cattie freight for this and next week is
taken up, and the very insido fl"uro now ii
42a Gd, and in saime cases as higît as 45e hia%
beau paid for inaediate shipntent.

At theos aetnd Abattoir market, Montreal,
on June 22 the slight avanee Lii prices et
the proviens market dav, June 18, wau
mautained ewing to ligLt offeringa. The
deanud fromù shippers for choie steers ana
heifors wras koed and~ they wer picked up ait

M 14l<T 013A
IIOTELmm

WINNIPEC, MAN.

NVritt tfor information anti pricos
for Exibiitiont W~ook.

Oueino ai 1h. bout and quiok

service.

F. W SPilADG, Manager

gle. Choice baevos soid ait Bie; good. Ble te
Sac; fair, 2îe te SIe, aind conimn, 2j te 210
per lb live woilht, Tic supply of sheep wa%
in excoss of roquaremozîts, and tic demnan.1
froin butehors was very iimited ait 2h ta Bc
per lb livo weight. Iý-mbe, rangea fram 82
te $8.25 cach as ta quality.

At Lie Point St. Charles stock yards,
Montroal, on Jane 22 soine trado was aise
dono in expert stock. Sales More nmado ait
8:ge and soute realiy choie fat stemr and
boiler brougtit 4o wa lb. The receipLi. ot
hogs wvere ligliter, their baon- cnly 200
offered, anud in consoquonco, prîces were a
trifle firme ait Si te 81.10 par 100 Ibelivo
weight.

At the scmi-weekly market day ait Tronte
on Juno 23 thorce were sales et expert cattle
ail the way front 83.40 te 83.75 per ewt. The
beet load on the market was a bancli of cat-
tlc, 1,8630 lus average, whweh sold for barely
4c par lb. Seine liglit shippere, 1,150 1Ws.
average, sold f ,8êe per lb. Buteli i-s cattle
werc firmor, chiefly as a resuit cf light ro-
ceipts. Qne carioad ot cattie, over 1,0'25 is.
average, sold for 83.10 per cwvt. These woe
the boat sales cf the day in the butehueW cat-
tic lino. Shippiaag shoep sold ait 8 te lIle par
lb, and gool grain ted yearlings ait 4c per lb.
Lambe were active at $2.50 te $3. 75 per head.
Choie seleetions et bacon hoga soid for *~
por lb, w-eighed off the care, heavy fat, 810 ;
i it fat, $3.80Oto33.E5 par 100 patunas, sowa,
2f te Se par lb.

Feeding ûI1bal
Twenty years agep thera was very littie oul

meal used on the tarais et this country, says
the United States Naitional Stockman. A
tow aidvainced teoders and breedors of livestocit
lied loauined it3 value in fluishing animals
for the block or fer the show ring, aiud iL, was
usod in at lintitod way by aryon but the
batik of tho product ot car cla mile was ex-
ported, B -itish tai-nera taking large quanti-
Lies cf iL. The geral ndvncement ia
bnowlerge cf foeding duri aag racont ycara has
brouglit about a 'wendortul change.

Feedîng oiù moal is now almost ne common
as feoditig bran, asud those whose grain *food
isof neesaity prlncipally corn have found it
nîntost indispensable ini providing a propcrly
balanced ration. Mainurial value is auether
point in its faver, espocially ini thc castern
states. Prices this year have linon about thc
lowest on record, in sympithy with other
feed-stuffs. and thora has beau a vory large
consumptxon. It le gate te Say Liat tIrs a%-
porience cf this year will cause mach more te
be used hereatter, bal. the inereaise wuuld, lc
mater if noe but tic old proce-9 nal had
beauused. We have board several c ira-

plaints froin those who have beau aeing new
proces mecal-which is decidedly intorior-
principally on account cf the chemicaIs used
la extraoting the cil.
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CONSIONMUENTS 8LCTD

1ils: 0
C. P. R. Track,

Iiggins SI., I
Winnipeg M»

STEPHEN NAIRN,
RoiIed Cis, Oabnsal, Pot and Pearl Barsey,

Rolied Wheat, Breakfast Cereais.
ORDMIX TUROUGIE WUVOLKSALU TaADE ORL

.. DIRE=T F£034 MflLLS....

c CASHà and PRompT PAYiNG I3unm~ wil find it to their advantage
ito get our prices before purchasing elsewhere

GL &JC-w-A]LrT.

ITOTEwL'LELANU,
-e1 &MUQ

The palace Family and Commercial

Hotel.

*XIPES, 2-00 TO $4.00 7 D"I.+
Second to, nothing in Canada.

].D.IO I QL , a M&CXr.

etty mesl squai'. WINNIPKG.
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Mfl BUINHESS SITUATION.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, Jurne 27, 1896.

Business bus been upset by tho general
olections, wiic taok place Tuesday last,
and matters bava liardly ied time ta cool
down yat. The return of thea iâberal or
revenue tariff party wnul no doubt causa pro-
toeted manufacturera ta eontract busines
soa, awing ta tariNf unaerts.inty, thougli
the Liberal leaders have already given assur-
ance thst tise tarif! ai be handled carefuily,

so as toi avoid carages liable ta causa buginw
disturbances. Wholesala trade at Winnipeg
ha beau restritted this -,xeek ana without
important featureg. Tlienatiser for tise n-
tire month of Juno lias beau exeeedingl
favorable for tise crops, aud ta this extent at
least dia outlook ia eneo-sragiýng. Bank
citazinga at 'Winnipeg tbis woek show a de-
cresse af about 8 per cent as campai-ad id
dia like week o! 1895, but an increase af about
Gi per cent ns campai-ad vit&s the like week cf
1894.

Tiser were 19 business failures reported in
Canada this week, as compared with 83 laut
week and 28 un thse eorresponding week in
1895.

Meney at New York yesterday was quoted
at li ta 2 per cent ou celansd mercantile
palier 4 to 5ý par cent.

Bradatreeta o! Juna 27 says of the situa-
tion in the tUited States this week. A eau-
vasa of leading jobhers at important ertios
shows ne expactation of a revivel in generai
trade until alter- eleetion, and at soa points
no0 real improvemnont is orpeeted natil naxt
year. M1idsummer dullnem ehsaracterizes
operations at aliuost ail points. Raisatively
greatest aetivity h"es bean among eastern
dry goods jobbers, ç ., have se.erifed prices
ta roduce hcsvy st.orl.s of cattan goods.
Restricta production of pint clolis, at Fait
River ia likeiy ta b. followed by simnilar
action at Providenc end at Augussta. New
£ugland rubiser manufactura are cartail-
ing production; and tise situation and eut-
look in thse hra and steel industries is leas
catis! actai-y, with a prospective out un thea
prie af pi g basmer iran, and the
frosity o! tis blet cambination redue-
ing quotations. and loner prices for colte.
In adtaon, thora are raueed prices fer lest
tobaeco, patroleum nau cotton; for niseat.
nisoat flour, oas, park, lard, suguan sd
coffec.

WnLNEG. SÂTURDAY ÂkRTNM%;o, Juno 27.
ti Alqotations,ý ubl... otbeh a spOed, ame wblcl.

eJt1 othcsc q=atiti. a e u ,issalakcu b>- tesaU
daaim ad are etubjeci ôc the nasia roducijou on IMu
q=os and atu euhai disoet&.

COAL.--A fui-tier advaue ln Penusyl-
ranis anthracite la reported front New York
ai 25 cents par tant. This will affect pricas
ael over dia country. ipcs.liy thor is no
business is coal norts montioning, but nisen
thea ceai zuion comas round agisin, prices ari
baund, ta bo at least 31 par tan higiser in
Nvinuipag in t wirstar, tissu tksy war iast,
o;ing to di inceao ces af Pennsylvania

co .ci yaar. Tihe Gait ana western
ailtis a ce ill no doubt hae higbor la
titis mriket naxt ninter, as thase aoah nera
sold on a vor7 amal]i mai-gin laut winter, and
advantage null ne doubt. ba takon of tha in-
croased ceat of the imported ceai ta, advanco
tise priceocf tha native western coes.

DR=E FRUrr &suD NMrr. - Gi-anobia
Wýalnuts, 14e; Tarragota almeuds, 1Sc,
piuaose p..por abtU almonds, 200; Sieilly
flba-ts,. large, 12c; Bran!l nuts, 14e; pa-

listae xoeated, Ule; peariuta greens, lie;

Outario bilec: wainuts, % , butternuts, 9c,
hieory nuts, 10o par potiad; coconnuts,
SI1.00 ',per dozen - figs. naw, 9 lb. boxes:
14c; flgs, suparior, 85 lb. boxes, 19c;
figs, fanoy impenial. 55 lb. boass 2-2c per
lb; datas. new, 6 and 7e par lb.. apricots, 13à
ta 14e, dried apples, 51 tu tic; ovaporatsIi
apples 71 ta Se par lb.

Diu<as. - llleaching powde<lr is eastor.
Creatn tarter was 1 sihiling luer abroad
par ewt. A sharp etisvaî,ce iti îaî.orted iu
glycorino abroad. Pollowizng prices ara for
pareols and will lie shrtded for full
package orders t Aluni Ver pound. St
ta 4ic; aleohol, 85.25 gai; bloc ebiug pon dr,
par pound ; 6 ta 8c ; bluostono, 5 te
7e ; borax 1 la ta 18 cents , brornide
potass, 65 te 75c; canphor, 85 te 95oe; cain-phor, ounces 90 ta 1.00;- carbolia acide 40 t
65c; ci.Ator ail, il toi 15c; chloate potn
28 ta 85e; citrie acide 55 ta 650. copparas
ta lc; cocaine, par oz., 88.50 ta 87.09; creant
tai-ta-, par pound. 28 ta S5c, claves, 20 ta
25e; apsous saets, Bk ta, e; axtraet logwood,
hulk, 14 ta 18c; do., baxas. 18 ta 20e;
Gai-ian quinine. 40> tai 50c; glycorine, par
pound, 30 ta, 35e; ginger, .Tanaîea. 90 ta .5e,
do., African, 20 ta 25e; Howard's quinine,
par ounce, 45 ta 55e; l oditie, 85.51> tu 6 ou,
inseet powdor, 85 tu 40e , mo-phis. sut., $1.1-k
ta $2.25. Opium, 84.50 ta 85,00; a-il, clive.
31.25 ta 31.40; oil, UJ. S. salade 31.25 te 81.40;
oil, 1<smon, supar e2 75 to, 8.25; ail, pepper-
mint, 54.00 ta 34.50; ail, Cod liver, e2.50 ta
Si peralIon as tobrand; axaliw acid.lSto 16c;
potass îodide, $4.25 ta 4.50, paris graen, 18 tai
20a lb; saltpatre ; 10 tai 12ce; sai roch elle, 30
to 85c; sheilse, 45 toi 50c; sulphur flnwer,

8ta e; sulphur rall, par keg. 32 ta 5e; soda
Ébscrpar keg af 112 poundt,, $3. 75 tu * 1.25,
sel soda, $2 ta 83 - tai-tarne acide par lb., .15
ta 5c; strychnine, pure erystalg 80e ta 31.00
paraoz.

FLuro BEEr, ETC.-Folowing ara pricas of
thse goods put ap by the Joisnston FluicI Beef
Compansy of M.%ontra -.-Jhnstons Fluid licol
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, par damao, 82.7iu ;No. 2
4oz., 54.50; No. 8, Soz., 87.88; No. -1, 1 lb.,
$12.88; No. 5, 2 lb., 82-4.80. Stamussal-2oz.
bottles, par dozen,P.55; do, 4oz., ' 85.10; do, 8

Fisu-Thero bas beau a goed supply of
freah fish in tho mar-ket. Jabbiug prices
bhra for fzasb flsh tira: Whitefiîh, 6 ta 6.lc;
L.a Suerortraut,9e; pickerel. 4c; sturgeon,
ace; saro,14 halibut, 14e lb; cad,e per
lb; mackarel, 121c par lb; smokad geld-
cyos, 30e dozcn; snsoked se.mer. S b ue
fisaroxequoted: Banaless codfisls. 401b boxes
7e, do ci-tes 7Ie; ban3les fish,4-Oib boxes, 5e;
smoked isarrings, 15 ta 20c bo't; bioatera.
larg, $1.85 par box; blcaters, %malle 81.00
par box -dry cod SGper box of 100 lIs.; Sait
whitef!4, $5.50 pabarrai af 100 potina; sait
laka trente, 36.50 per bara; sait herriug,-
i-barrei 84; saet &almon, 10o lb.
KGitrEN FRitvs- Anything ve cau uay
about orangea will bo un a lino with what
Theo Czmmercial lbas stated for dia pait fow
wooks, nansely tisat stocks ara about exhaus-
ted ia outsida mar-kets. It is expectod that
thse lust arrivais of Californa stock for tisa
sasoni are now bei-, sud thai-clora when thea
moderato supply no hiera is elcarad up, tise
mar-ket will bo bare. Mediterranean sweets
and bload orange ara now out of this mar-
ket, and any a vory fan St. Michael arco
hela hoa, tha suppiy bcixsg latc Valiciaq.
Linons ara vory firn, and thes may takaý a
sharp adi-anca soon. Bananas ara corning
fornard frecly, though tlioS warte a littlo
short for a day or twa tlýis wee1k. Pacifie
aaast strawbcrrics ama cxpéced to arriva to-
day. and tbey will sal at about $5.00 par
cas of 24 boxes. Califomia cherries ara-
about dloue, and vesy fow waa in dia mai-eot
this week, but thcy wiul bc omring framn
Pacifie acast points noriis ot Califamnia for
sema turne yet. Calleorna peaches arid
sepnicots are arriving .racly, arid ama of oil

qualityý Viry fow palume yet, and they
vnry wtiidcly in price and quality. Water-
molons arce in good itupplv. Prices are '
Lantàiuq, 8*'sns 15 u a 5 jetr box as toi
qiîality, Calif..rnia ierangosff. lteO ýatlciûs,
$i Bi) tii 1, ; 1èI por bi-x , Ilananas. Iarzcy,
Port Liis, e2 tu 83 por butieh as tu sizià,
strawbarrie7i, eà quîart cares, 81.50 t, 185 00
lier case, pitwi~aIpp<es. î5t to $3 per dozena
as t. s zo , Califurtita elherries, nous3,
('alif,,ra peac liq. 82-ou par box
Ca'if-.riiia al.ri,.i.ts, 82.111) box~, Cahifornia
plitis, 1.3 tu> SI beY aï to quality and
variety ; Wateriiialtîoîs, 85 5it ta $3 par
di z,-s ; T-imattuas. 81.75 per crata of
4 baskets, cuzcumb3rs. ,)Je doz. Apple cider,
3ip per gali. -in .1) gal barrol'i; maple stigar
12e lier lit;- mutpla syrup, 81.10 par Yvino
gallon. in p1lîiu titis ,pie plant. 81.75 par
100 pouuds; E onia iuns, 83.50 par 100
poutids.

GIEu -Th -rîo ssigar mnarktt bias con-
Lanued irregular, ntithitstatiadzng the 'trong
s;taternents w; tu thor statîstical poq tien o!
§mgar. ('asadiaxi reflios drcpped prices
ar towaril thle end cet last week, making tise
prica c-.1 granulated Iý tu -lie at the reflui-ses,
according ta qîaantity orderad. Yellows
were qui .ted at Bj ta 81r' at the tefineries as to
grade- Nuw orle dectiiied he fur gran>xlated
snflaoncod by tîn, weakness in the Europoan
heat inai-kt and mn.v sugars daclsned 8-16e at
Xaow York.

HARiti Aitr, -Prices are as follows:
TIN iarnb aud 56' and 28 lb. inguts, par lb,

19 te 20c.
Tis Il.vrE.s., - Charcoal plates. 1. C.,

10 by Il. 12 lîy 12 and 1l by 20,
per box SI S7ii te SI î 5. 1 X . sanie sizes, per
box, 57 to $i. 1- 0.. clarcoal. 21) by 28,
112 -sheets tu bos. S8.5> tu q».u, I. X, per
bos, 20 by 28, 112 sheets to box, 810.50 ta
11.00.

TERNE PLATPs.-T. C., 20 by 28, 88.00 ta
8.5>. r

IRaJN AN> 'S'rF.F.L - Bar iron, par 100 1b'
basa price. S'2.S5 tu 82.50; band iran, par 100
lits., $2.85 ta 8.00; Swedish iron, par 100 Ibs.,
R5.25 ta 6; sicigh shoe steel, 1$3.00 ta 3.25;
bast cast tool steol, par lb, il ta 12c; Russiazi
shoot, par lb, 1'2 to l3c.

SuELr IsON.-10 ta "0 gaugo, $3 .00; 22
ta 21 and '26 gauge, $3.25 ; 28 gauge, 3.nO,

CAkNADA PLATES. -- arth and Blaina, 88.00
ta8.10.

GALVANIZED IRON.-Qaeýen's Noa, 22 tir
24 gasiga. par lb., 4 ýc; 26 gaugo, par lb., 5z;
28 gauge, par lb., %ic.

luoN PIPE.-50 to, par 60 of--nt. off list.
LnAD).-Pig-, par lb., -lie.
SaEET ZiNo -In casks, 5.75 lb., broken lots,

7.25.
Soi.nFAL-1IaIf and li (gua-) par lb, 1-4

talIGe.
AmmuinUs11.-Cartridgas-Rim fira pistai,

Ainarican, discaunt, 410 par cent.; in fire
cart.ridgos, Dominion, 50 and 5; nusfir
nsilitnry, .A.mctcan, net list ; central
liro pistaI and rifle, American, 12 par
cent.; centrei £-.a cartridgo, Dominion, 80
paer cent.; shot sheilla, 12 guago, $6G toi 7.50;
&~hot, Canadian, soi t, 5ic; shot, Canadiasi,
ebiiaed, Ge-

Wmuc.--G.lvanized bai-b wiro plain twist-
ail 'ire and staples, 3.5par 100 lbs. Clisse
piicea bava been made for largo lots.

Ropp.-Sil, par lb., 7j ta Se basa; man-
iila, per lb., 9j ta 101c base; cotton jto
inch at 1 lai-gar, 15e lb.

ÂXES.-Pcr box, 's650> ta 15.50.
NAI-LS-OCut, por keg, base price, 8,3.21 for

60 d. witli usual astras; coxamon. steel, wira
nails, 5to 6inchi,$3.90 par kas; 3 to4 inch,

4.2keg;
kcg; 2 inch, t-1.50 ke..

HlopmS NAmLS-Pointed and finislYod, oval
heads. List privas as foilows - No. 5, $7.M0
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box; No. 6, 86.75 box; No 7, $6 box; No. 8,
$5.75 box ; No. 9. 10 and 11, ',5.50 box. Dis-
count off abovo list prices, 45 per cent.
Rovised prices aro as follows.

LululEi.- Follow-ing fa tho price Iist of
tbo W!ai-ýnipeg doalors, at yards 'ir dolivered
in i4se city, prices bofig net.

Dimension and Timber-No. 1.
Suzes. 121t. ?4ft. 10h. 18ft. 201. 22it 211t.

2xi to 12x 112 1S.50 18b0 1S.50 10.50 20.50 21.W. 22.50
Sxe to 3X12 '

1x40 a12 -0 20 20 21 22 23 24

SilOlIo 12x12 22- 22 22 23 21 25 26
2 X4- 10 tSM W.
12 X 0 to2 X 12- 10at $18.

N'o. 2 diinegipion V8 lms than No. 1.
Dimension. 26ft.. 28ft., SOft., 826. Tita.

ber, 26ft., 28(t., Soit., e28. $1 par M. ad-
vanco, on eacb inch over 112 in depth and
width Tainarac dirnensi un sanie price as
pine. Spruce dimension atS2 pcr- M.1ee t.an
plie. Culi Plaink, ail width9 at $1'2per M.
B. C.MFir imnsion up te 2 foot atS$80 per
M. 82 te40ft. , 838; 40 te Goft., $36. Si par
M. extra for each 2 in. over 12 in. in width
or depth.

Boards.-Ist. cominon boards. red pino $25;
2ud. common boards, $18; $rd. common
boards, $16 ; No. 1 eull boards, $12; No. 2
cuil boards, $8; Spruce boardis, 816; 81 ver
M. extra for~ qtock boar'ds. $2 per M. lffl for
10 ft. and under. No. 1 box boards, 1-1 in.
a-ad up, 830; N- '2, box boards, 1l in and up,
$26. Etra dressing per M. S1.50.

Siding, Flooringand Ceiling.2nd4, 5and
6 inch, white plie Z38.00; Brd 4, ad', mcli
white pine 328.50; Ist 4 5 and 6 inch
red pine lt32.00; 12nd 4 5 aîîd G inch
red pine 32.e0 Brd -1, 5 and 6 inchi
red pine $26.00; 4th 5 and 6 inch
red and white 120.00; B. O No. 1 flr $36.00;
B. 0. No. 2 firS32.00 ; B. C. 'No. 8 fir 1>28.00 ;
B. (J. spruce ' $5.00. 4, 5 and 6 inch spruce
native 1820.00; 8 and 10 inch pine 325.00; No.
1 cedar siding and coiling 39.00: No. 2 cedar
sidiir andi ceilin.- $33.00; j inch cedar or fir
sidinig and ceiling $28.00; 81.00 per M.
advaxicz for dressed both sides.

Barvil 1ifg-o white pire e26.00; No0.
2 red and white $23.00.

Sbiplrp. .6 -:Ch I*S.-O, S uund iv inch
8W.00 ; Spruce, 8 and 10 inch 19.00; Spruce,
G inch 318.00.

Shinge.-B. C. cedar per M. No. 1 832.00;
B. C. corar per M. No. 2 ' 2.50; B. C. cedar
dimension shinglesS4M0; B. C. cedar shingles
band sawed 85.00; No. 1 pine, per M. ,:2.751
No. 2 pine per M. R2.25; No. 8 pine, per M.
82.00.

I.ath.-Pino latb, perM 83.00.
Finishing--li inch, 1ý inch and 2 inch.

White phe, lst and 2nd cloar. f65.00; white
pine, Srd clear, $55; white pine. sclects. $15;
,white pine. shops, S36-00- reod pine. ekcar,
8 10.00; red pine. seloets, $?42.00; B. C. codar
cleaxs, 355.00; B.C. fr c1cars and stepping,
$15.00. 35.00 per M. advance on 2; inch and
thicker.

One mcli. 'bito vine, lasand'2nd cicar,
$r,o.00O; white pine, Srd clear, $18.00; white
pine, selects, No. 1, M3; white pino, selects,
No. 2 (extra lst cota.) $30; red pine, clear,
10; red pine, selcta, ' $0; B.C. codar, clcar,

855.00.
Oak, rod andi white-Ist and 2nd, R55 to

8065; Vommon, $10o.
Mouldings andi Baso-Parting strips, per

100 foot lineal, G0e; lattice, ili per 100 feet
linoal,75c; lattico, j1j per 100 ft. lieal,SS)c;
window ana, door sl.op, là incl ineal, $1.'25;-
-window andi door stop, 2 inch lineal, 31.50;
j round and î cove, 7.5c; li round mnould.
31.M - 2 round mnould, $1.75; 2à round
xaonîJ, $82.00; 3 round iaouid, $12.25; Sà
round mould, 82.50; .1 round inould, $2.75;
4j round nxould, 83.00; 5 reund mould,

8.25; 6 round mnoula. 34.00; 5 round win- froax both coats of tlie United States andi
dow stool, l?1, $4.50; 6 round window stool, frota Montroal this week, amount te 2,837,-

11 -5. 1 round casings, Q2.50; 5 round 000 busbols. comparod with 8,0e0,000 buahels
casinga, 82.75; 6 round casings, 3.25; 8 lest week, 1.946,000 bushels in the wook a
round base, 81.50; 10 round base, 35.50; .12 yoar ego, 1,718,000 bushols in the week two
round base, 87.00; band rai[, 2x4, $5.00 -,ycars a&o, and, as compared with 8.971,000
wai rscet cap, 21 inch. R2.85; wainscot cap bushels in the fourtli wcek of Juno, 1893.
3 inch, 82.75; paner mould, 75o. W]UEA'r.-Locàt. SITUATIOn.-LoCal mxar-

Mouldinig niade from, li stoek add 25 pur Lota have been Very duli this WeOk Owing te,
cent; 1 j add 50 per cent. thie wakaess ia wheat, abroad and the elco-

ilardwood nîouldings or ixouldings te de- tion oxcitement at bomne. Thoe bas been
tail at itpecial prices. vry lttle busincssdoing ina ih h Win-

Ail shop work at special net prices. William and Port Arthiur last weok wero,
2ù7,Ç626 buahels ; shiptacuta 172.755 basbels ;PANTS, OILS, ELr.-Prices bore are Ms in store I ,920,000 bushels. Prices have beonfollo ws: woak and lowor in sympathy with the gelner-

WiiiTn LEAIDS.-I)ure,<kround in cil, as- ai decline. In Maniteba country nxarkes
sociationguaaatee,5.75toGperloo-lb; white 40a per buishel or unde- ia usually the top
lcad, assorted 1 te, 5.1b. tins, per.lb., 9e. price te farmers, though .11 te 42e was paid at

PREI'ARFD PA15NTS.-Puro liquid colors, some points esLrlier in the week. Yesterday
per gallon, 81. 15 te 81.25. No. 1 liard sold. afloat Fort William at ()8c,

DRY COLORS.-White lead, per lb., &c r but this morniag a sale was mado at 7C
lcad,5ic; yellow ocre, in barrel lots, 21c; leas and with the decline ia outside markets t4e.
than bal-rels, 2îc; golden ocre, barrais, Sic; day buyers' views were about (-'7e for No. 1
less tbaa barrels4c; Venotian, red, barrols, sc! bard, afloat Fort William nt tli eclu.
less than barrels, Bic; Anierican vermillion, FLOui-There is no change ia the local
15c; Eufflisb viZrmillion. $1 par lb., Paris mnarket. Sales by taillers bore are made at
green, 18 te 19c; Camadian metalie oxides, 81.75 te 81.%0 for patents and 81.55 te 81.60
barrei lots 2ic; lems than barrl lots, Sc; for atrong bakers pnr ssck of 98
Engli.ali purple oxides, 100 lb. kegs, 31e les, vounds, deliverod te City retail dpalors;
than kegs, 4c lb. uecond limiers 81.30 te 81.35 ; X =X 81.05 to

'VARNSIHES.-.No. 1 furnîturo, pèt gai., $1; *1.10, delivered. Brands of country taills;
extra furniture, 81.55, pale Oak, $1.50, usually seli at 5 te 10o undor these quota-
elastiecoak, $1.50; No. 1 carnaýge, $1.60; tions.
bard cil finisb, 31.50; brown Japan, 81 ; Mu.r.sTrurs.-oity tainsa are stil selliag atKIdsizo Japan, 81.50; No. 1, Orange 1 per ton fur lran and $10 for shorts,

afela 2 L; pure orange shelise, V2.5. delivered in the eity. in brokon Iota.
SuNDitEs.-Gluo, S.S., fa shoots, par lb., OATs-The market is e.xceedingly dull andl

12J to 15c; glue, -white. -for kaisoininng, prices are lower. la Manitoba country Miar-
16 te18e. Stove gaseline, Per Case, 84.0; bon- kets the price te farirors is 9 te 10oeat
zinc, par case, $4.00; benzine and gasÇolne, niost points. About ]lie par bushel et
per gallon, 50c. Axie groase, Imperiai 34 pouias ia the vcry entside price which
per Case, 82.50 ; Praser's sale would be paid for car lots of choice
grase, por casae, 83.75; diamond, do, 82.25 white, at ceuntry points on average through
per case. Ceai tar, per barrel, 88; Port-. froighta. No. 2 mixcd bave sold as 10w aR
land cernent, pW barrel, 34.00; plaster. per 10e, and No. 2 white at loic, se tliat 0~ te
barrel, 83.10; plastcrers h air, 90a per *bale; lie fa about the extrema range et values, sud
putty, in hi ,dders, harrel lots 21c per lb., for the outlook fa still weak, as Chicago made a
les thaxi barrels pur lb., 22c. new lower rtcord again te day. Ia this nmar.

WD;DOWi GLASS.-lst break fa quoted tt ket cars bave hoon offcred, local freighti
11.75 per bux o! 50 foot. paid, at 17J te 19o as te grade. The stru-t

IMSEED OIL.-,Raw, per gaI., 58c; boiled, price te farmers boere is 17 te 18 er buaol.
per gal., Gle ia barrols, les than barl Se BARIEY,-Bar*y ik alMORt uns1aleable.
par gallon extra. Tho quotation et 12 te 13e fa tic ceuntry for

TunpFNx'irz.-Pure.spirits, in bres car lots La nominal. There is ne demand
barrais per clcal or otherwise.galt,58c; )11 han barrais, pxer gallon, G noum\- Enan-. Pâicoe range froma $10 te

OILs-Bage boutas oflws: la.k oa, 12 pcr ton, as te qualîty, the t op pnice for2 teSOc ag gao; ascolo. maain ols, rolled oaS food, and the lowest prico for mixcd«
40e; cylinder cil, 50 te 7 5, as te quality
castor oil, 10e per lb.; lard cil, 70ce par gal.;- OArMEÂL-The following are the johbin.'
tanner's or larmes ci], 05e; neatsfoeo, cil: pricea liera for oatmeal:. Rollod cats, 80 l
81.00; steaia reflned sciai cil, 85e; pure wiatzr r4cls, 81 .95; .10 lb sacita,70C, 20 lb sacks 36ic;

bIC£hc sprmcil e2pergalon.Graulated enrd standard inea, 188 pouua
h EIeacedser PToLU, .Tori no2 perng glion 31.55, .19 lb cacks, 80c; rollcd whcat,

in burniag cils. Prices hao are as 8 bscs$.0
follows: Silver star, 24 le; cront, 271c- OIL CAzXF.-Oil cake holds at 816 per
oloophene, 29jc ia barrels. Ia car lots 2e 1~ ton, including bags. fer nuttod or grouad

Ialon discount fa allowcd off prices fa barrols. monl.
nijted States oils in barrais4 are quoted atSle Fi.Ax SE~i-.-Tbere is no business dosag

for coSo and 30e fur sunlight. in flax od, and tbe quetation fa nomina
at 60 te 65c. Sales of choice cleauied seetd

WOOD FUEL.-Tliere fa very little business have been made il] a rct&il wAY, at 70e te, $1.
doa ncar lote, City ratail dealers biva Bu'rERn-Laa waek we roported that bids

stca up, during the, wirtcr aud al y liait hon muade from the os for Manitoba
springr. Thoro fa very liftie poplar wood dairy at &bout equal te 7c bor for rouud
offering. Car lot prices are: Poplar, 82.50 lots ef average quality dairy, and the sanie
te 13 per cord; pine, $3.50 te, $3.75; taniarse, prico wus offerod hoem. Wo learn txat quite
$1.25 te 81.50. at nurnber et country holders have accepta!

7oCnet lie, and this is perhapa a wi9o PchicyF,WiIEAT.- XtSBUA M T IfN0._.Wboat as it la doubtful if tbey could do any britter hy
lias been weak and averagod lo-wcr in leading shiippiug ouat, aud spring butter is of cour>e
mnarkets this weok. Tho principle causes ef net a $iood keepiag quaiy, and therefore
weaknoss have bccn largo roctips ef cld net desirable gEed se o hId Joni.- We quota
wlicat at Minneapolis and Dulutth, -weak dairy at 7 te o liem as te qualî'y fur choice
cables froin E=rpe and favorable erop nos-s. and low grade 5 to 6e. Crcaxaary lias hcld
Exporta ef whca; goeur included as wheat, steady and Mec bas been paid in tIbo countrî'



P.O. BOX 657 - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

ALEX O.G MoRAER
Wholesalo and Retail Dealer ini

Sleighs, Racks, Carrnages, Wagons, Pbaetous, Harness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of (Jariage Tops and Trimmings.

Corner of ing and Jaiqes Streets, WINNIPEG

STEVENS MANUFATURIN2 003
(succESSORs TO STEVENS AND BURNS)~

MANUFACTURERS OF0

Porhoble Tractioq and 8tatioîqary Engines
EIRTEL VICTOR RéY PRESSES.

A full lines of Repairs for Stevens & B3arns Engines and Separators alwvays on band
OFFICE. 228 KING SRE,

Would you Like
to Know More..

ABOUT Our Computing Scale Syaferti.
ABOUT asystem of keepiflg a cash check on your Ccods?

ABOUT a means of maIdirg you more certain and Increased Profits?

If so, fill in the blank below, eut this outnt u mil it to us.

Wc wvili then sec that you, bave an early opportunity te investigate our
systein, and determinc wlhether it xviII save yoti the nioncy it is
saving over 25,000 other merchaxits, Nybo say we arc saving thlem
"800.00 per year and over.

..................... m.................... ............... ...... ...... ....

........ ,.e. ..... i...............

Kind of Dusines ...... ....... . ....

Date..........-

THE COMPUIffip SCALE CD.9 DAYTON. OHIO, U.S.A.

FITZGIBBOJ, SCHAFLBITLIN M C
3IONTItEAL and DERLIF, Oniin <r.

.wrIWrKTK OF..

lJpmTomuPate Gooàs.
Drtn Gooda, Dren Trizunilnze, Bluttons.. landes and

Ca~p". Iloiry, Underwear, ïabiie ON es, Lamt, 1Uxs.
broiderres, M4uplims, .ao ne, LIten, Cleti*'& an Làdiee
Wa&tcrprcots, etc., etc.

EUGENE JAMMETS KID GLOVES

W. R. Johqstoîq 00C.
(Late Llvtngstn, Johaston C o.)

gr READY MADE «m

OLOTHING.C
cor. BAY & ftow, sTs, TORONTO.

8&mplu et IloIatyro 1 azmmwàrxvm

Block, Wtnnipeg J&A W. LImbt W. W. Armstrong.

AUSTIN4 & ROBERTSON,
WI1OLESPýLE STPýTIGJ4ERSO

MONTREAL
bSer tuAU Clanuet

Writings and Printiiga
Linenî4 Ledger and Bond Papers.

AQoota10on ava Sazopleoon APPUcaMon. «M

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
ror the mlSetMloa LABSr te oommn

adEocmomy.
speoait attention to Coomentlal Buatosa tnuirims

Cornier 2nd. Avenue and 2nd 1t North1,
WINNIPEG Màv

Wanted
A MAN T, sedi Canadia, and
U. S. growu trees, berry plants, roes
shrubg, badges, ornanzontsil trocs, and
sced potatoo, for tbo only nurscry having
tecsto&orchards in Canada. IVe givo you
tbobenefit of our exporiece, so .yonr
success is guaranroe. If yon ara flot
carning $50 per xnonth and expanses,
'write us at once for parUculaxs. Làbaral
commissions paid part time men. Parn-

ax sons should look into this! It pays
botter than, working on the farta, and
offors ai chance for promotion. Apply
now and got choico of teiritory.

E. P. BL.AOKFORD & C.,

TConoto, Ontunia,
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ta factorles. or <quai to 14J to, l4ic bore,
baFed on freight rate at. allowiug for tht
rebate alJowed on re-ilhipmnent eastward.
For choico goods a shade botter ba.9 beon raid,
owing to the improvement at Montrcal wbere
16) ta 1610 bas been paid for fine oreaniory
tItis week. Some car lets cf butter, dairy
and creatnery are going est this weok.
Rather pale calor is desired in Junecreamory,
with flot miore than three Fer cent. of sait,
and 56 pound boxes are preferred for the
eastern and exr-ort trade. If boxes are flot
TIFed, 70 pound tube are the next niost desir-
able package.

CioEs.-Very littie hasq been done in
ébeese bere, yet. and factoriesl are holding
above the viewe cf bnycrs. so that thebusness
dane bas been limited ta local and western
requiremnents, for which higher prices have
been raid than could be paid for shiprncnt.
01 ta 7e baving been paid here. Latest re-
ports froin the East indicate that the edRe la
off the market again andl that prices bave
not been inaintalned qince the recent bulze.
Montreal teeraîns yesterday quotea 7 ta 7àe
for Ontario cheeqe. whiph is ý ta jc lower
than &lie top, aund 6j ta 6îe for Quebec goods.

EGGS.-Prices are firiner. with ligbter re-
ceîpts; 7c met and jobbing ut 8e bas been the
price tb:.s week. but an advance is likoly ta
go inta effeet any day.

LARD.-Prices ame: Pore $1.70 for 20 lb.
mails. and $4.50 for 50 lb. pilis; pure led. lard
inS8, 5 and 10 potind tins, quated at 86.25 per
came of 60 pouxids. tierces %c; potina; case cf
30, ane lb. tins,S3.50.

CUnRD MEATS.-For canvassed moate, add
je per pouind ta prices below or 'e faparchm ont paper wrapping. Smokd
meate ame quoted Hamns, assorted sizes,
10ic; breakfast bacon. belies, lc:. 'la..
becks, 10e; pienie hains. 8e; short spiced
roile. 7je long rolis, 71e ; aboulders, 7c
amaked long clear. Si cents ; Faney
clear, Si Cants; smoked jowls, 5j cents.
Dry ultmonatae- irotel: Long clear bacon,
7c, per lb: aboullevq, o; bocks, Se;
barre! pcirk, beavy mem $18.00; clear
rsn 113.00; short eut, 816.00; ralled
shoulders, 814 par barra. Park sundries;
freeh sausage, 7e- bologna. sausage. Ge;
bInm, ebicken and tangue sausage. 10e par
package ; piekled bocks, 2k-c; pickled tangueo,
5c-, sausage casings, S0C lb.

DRESmiD MEATs.-Mutton is weaker but
there ia na material change, in prices this
wcek. We quote City dressed beef atea*iv at
5 ta 5ic. Frcesh Muttan 8j ta 9c. City
dre.qed linge, 5ic; country dressed 5e. Veal,
easy at 5lete Oje.

POULTu.-Chickens bave declinod heay-
ily ta 408e Oc parpair as toquality. Turkeys
would brin g 10c per lb live weigbt. if they
canld bu ha, but nana ofl'oring. No ather
kinds alloring.

VEnETvABLn-l.-Potatoes have s-old at 15 ta,
120e per bushol an the atreet mnarke. Pie
plant ia now affered at 81.50 to $1.7-0 par
100 pounds. New native cauliflawrers aie
now in.

RIDES -4jc ia the general price, for bides,
but in spacial cases 5o bas been paid.

Io%:n, t local canmpetit.ion. We quota:
aGeeity bides. No. 1, 4iceto, 5c; Na. 2, Ble;
cal!. 8 ta 15 lb. ';kins, 4 and 6ae perlb.,
dekins 15 ta 21k caeh; kips 4 to 5c; shoop
50 ta 65c; shoorlings, 5 ta 10c; lambskins, 10c;
Hlorseides, 75e ta 81.25.

TALLoWv.-Tallow is Casier, awing ta the,
importatian af tallow frein the States at
lawer priecaq than bas been paid heme.
Tallait bas bc-en brougbt inta Winnipeg by
manufacturera, from Dakota points, duty and
frigbt pid, and laid dawn harm at a cet cf
considtely under 4e per lb. We quota No.
1 t.i1ow de No. 2 rQdcrod ?e

WcOL.-Tho feeling iocally iserather casier
on WOOl, as sente prices liave beemn paid harei
in advane of values based an prices else.
-%here, and the tondency is ta buy lower.
Prices paid this wcek hava rangea front 5 ta
9ce as ta quality, the top for ohoice clean,
mediumi long wools, and dcwn ta 5 ta Ge for
beavy, fine cr dirty lota.

SENECA RovT-Tbere is not niuch business
doing bore yet and prices are, low, ranging
froin 12 ta 15o par lb., as ta quality.

HAY-Tbore is vcry little demamd and] the
prices are, easy. baled prairie la affered at
86 on track bhe.

LIVE STOCK.
CAm-'rE-Natbing Special dail]g in Cattle

this wcek and no expert business going on at
prosent. Next rnontb expert shipinnts wijl
bu resunted. The top price is Se for choice
butebers and ranges down te 2 ta 2je for
common staff. Good cows about 21e.

SHiEEP-Easier. As bigli as 4e was paid
for one lot st week, delivered on purcbase
nmade earlier, but tItis prie 'wîll mot likely be
reacbed again this season. Wtt quota Bi ta,
Bîc as ta, quality. Car lots a! average
butebers stock, about Sie, off cars bhe.

HoG &-steady at Bge for Rood packing hoga
off cars here averagmng 150 ta 800 pounds.
beavy and ligbt lmogs 2j ta Se, a ta qualfty;
stage li ta 3e.

OMloago Boad ofTi'ade PÈces.
The prices below ams board cf trade quotation for

i=i NO. 2 wheat, No. 2 00:8 and No. 2 ocra, pr
.ub Park la quotsd per harreI and lard and éor&

rib.perlespounda
«Whsat -mas weak on Monday and elosing

prices were 5e under Saturday's close. ini-
fiuenced by beavy receipta of spring wait
&t Minneapolis and Duluth, and casier cables.
Closin, prices were:-

June. July. Sept.

Wheat.... 56-.* 57

Mea Park..
Lard..
Short Bibe..

- 6 97j
- 405
- 870

15
20
87J

On Tuesdy 'wheat declined, influeneed by
continaed beavy recoipts o! spring whea:,
but rcovered. Cloeing prices were:

Jiine. Jaly. Sept
Whea± .. 56à 56R 57J
Cari'... 27j 271 28J
Oats .... 16 17
Mm sPrk - 70 7 20
Lard ... - 4 05 4 20
Short Riba. - 8 72* 890

On. Wednesday wbeat was easy at the
opening, but advancod an unfavorable crop
reports, but deelined again. Closing prices
weco:

June. July. 'Spt.
Wheat 561 56i-3 57q
Carni... 27j 27j 281
Oats...... 16 16h
Mess Prk - 7 12J 7 821
Lard .... - 4 071 4 2
Short Riýe. - 3 72à 8 90

'n'bot was weak un Thursday, influeztced
by weak cables, favorable drap news, and
large receipts at narthwestora spring wheat
points. Closing prices wero:

Jane. jaly. sept

Corn .... 2 281Oats .. 5 1
Mess Park - 7 05 7 20
Lard .... - 8 97è 412j
Short Ribs - 8367à 8 85

Wbeat cantinued wcak ou FrHday, under
lower cables. !areign selling and large spring
itheat recoipte northwest Cbaoeizg priea
«VÇ?Q i

A week ago to-day, July wheat clouad at
575e and a year ago at 70ge and two years
ago, at 578e.

Dluluthi Wlieat luket.
No. 1. Northern, wheat u.t Duluth t lcd us

follows an eaeh day af the week:
Monday-mai . - cr. July sce. Sept. 57f o.
Tneo"sy-M% -c. July Sojc.. sept. 674o.
Wednesdz- &y. - o. JuRy bei o.. Sept. 57o.
Tbursdy-May -o.. JuRy. 65je. *sept. 661t.
Mrday-May -.. Juby. 5if., Sept. 651c.

Satuday-May -; JuRy, 651 Sept. 551o.

A waek ago price, clated at 57 for July. A
yearag Jly delivery clouet a783o. Two
yeffl l'o July éloseet 02 1 nthre yan
ago at WCe.

IlÉneapolis Wheat.
No. 1 Ncrthern wheat loueaon Saturdaya

follows: July delivery Mt 51Îc, September
52jo. A wesk ago Jalywhsate losed at 5 li,

New York Wkeat,
On Saturday, June 27, July delivery clo.

ed at 631go and Sept delivery at 6210. A week
agoJuly Cloued at fflo.

lompnarative Puces. il* stailles,
Prions at Newr York omipared wMt a ye&r

ago.
June 19. 189& JUDO 21. ii'

Flour. stralght à rio..S31O ta tics5 83.5 in Stis
Flour. staiîht wl%ez..U.ow tola) s.0>83
NW"eat No. 2 red. TO 7je 74kc
Cor, No.! 12 ed...S3ilo 511e
Oas, No. 2 ........... 22o 314c
K .e, .2Western ... 4o

d'ay. N. 2 Mil.akee
otton, raid. upkL. .. 7f c 7le

Print clotha. 64x64 . t 2 -,- r-131C
Woo. Oht& &. ... ttce1 Il,
Wool. No. I b ......19 ta 20c 20 to 23e
Park, UmDO ...... .a Ota 9.00 $13.00t so;
Lard. westn.. atm ..... 4.ioe 6.8!.c

Chel. h estli. elo T.Jc
Sugar. ceamtit.. 9 ... 3 3 5.î,6,
Suii.r. cnrnulated .. 4 15.10ec 471&.
Coffeô, MIU, No. 7 .......
petro]cura, S. T. Ca... $1.20 .7
Potrleum. rid. gal., .. 7.00O...
*iron liem r...p..81=.5 812.75
Sti Mlets, tan... j2a.Vo $1D.75

Ocean Stenm Frekbca-
Graec. Liverpool... 2 id
Cotton .... ... . 6Sd 1-lôd

-Pittsbuzrgh.

A. Roberts & Ca., gen=ra store, Wapfla,
Assa., bave assigned.

1. Richer cf Rieber & Ca., general stor,
St. Aune, 1ai'.. is dead

C. flraund & Ca., stationery, Victoria,
bava dislved and the stock bas been sold to
T. N. Hihbin Ca.

B lryilso Christonson, grocor, Vio
taihv dissolvod; H. B. Christenson

continues.
The grocory ana fruit stoem cf Mms

Clontents, Princess St., Winnipcg, wus
i burglarized ant% might rocently, and a lurg
-part of the stock carrie4 o#,

June. July. Sept.
W at * 55 55j 5

Corn .. 7à 27 18
t MessPork .. - 7 00 7 17J
lard... - 8 90 4 02J
short Ribu . - a 65 88w

Wbeat waa weak on Saturday. July op.
tien oponed at 55*o and sald downward clos.
ing at tho bottOmn. Closzng prices wore.

June. July. Sept.
Wheat ... 54& 64à 5q3
Cam .... 2G 26t 28
Otto.... 15a 15 ~ 1(3
MesPork - 6 92* 7 10U
Lard -... ~8 8* 400
Short Ribe - S (5 8 80



KÂLSOMINE
The best value *that is obtainable in Wall Tints is our Kailsomine.
Soluble in cold water, prepared in twelve beautiful shades Dries
hard and tints limne proof.

U~3~ C3oE&Lm.olàmE :LiZmL3nl Oc;>.m.
MONTREAL. TORONTO. VICTORIA-.

'R IO8Y' POROUS WATERPROOF
OLoTEr~G- A 0 LOTBZ

We arm making Men's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fail Overcoata, Bicyclo Stifa,
Coachrnen'a Livery Overcoate and IladiWe Golf Capes of the Rigby Porons WVaterproof CloLli.

We are selling Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, ana Ulsterings of various weights and
colorings for Ladies' ear, also Tweeds and Worsteds for Men's SLitings.

It cets -very little extra to have clothing waterproofed by the Rigby procem, and dom
not alter the feeling or texture of the niatei ial. Ther is no rubher in the comnpound, and
the marvollous thing about Rigby is that it romains porous. Patterns and price ligs will be
!orwarded on application froxn the trade on.y.

Hl. SHSOREY & 00)., WHORJLQUE

Z. Â BMLL & 00.,
'-ý MANIJFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OFIÇ;.

MEN'S ?BOYS,

CHILDREN'S,
mit T#OS. pVo8TKg Agent.

P.O. 3ez IT. WUMNPEO.

)%LOTHI NG.
Victoria, Square, MONTREAL.

The Larzest Factory of îts klndl
in the DomIffon.

k PURE VINEGARS.
Manuficturod sololy undor the supervision

of the Inland Revenue Department.

Iixed Piokios, Jalis, Jollies
AND PRE&ERVES,ý

Prepaffl y~

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.,
a .zrA T.

E. BOISSEAU & CG.
àUVPIACTUUUR AND O IIOLESALI

DIALEU Ln

Mens «Youths', Boys'
and Children's

18 Frront ' ~18 Front
Street East. eqP'f Street East

TORONTO, - ONT.ARO.
Roprooeuted by WM. H. LIEISHMAN

P.O. Box 866, Winnipeg, Man.

Icintyre son & o
MONTREAL,

Importors and Manufacturera Agents.

* DRESS GOODS
SLINEN
* LACES
* VELVETS
SKID GLOVES
*SM ALLWARES

E>M EMc
FuU Sm=plc3 now Complcto. IbMl Ordpoi

J. Id. Macdonald, Agent fer lManioa,
P.W.T. ud grfiah UumàkL

ILoIEma BLooK, WMSwPE.
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Blritishi Columnbia Business Review.
Vancouvor, Junio 22, 1896.

Ia ail linos last week business was unusu-
ally good Lmong tho whcleqalors owing ta tho
nocessary summer supply for camps through-
eut the interior aud along tho coast. Collec-
tiong are rather botter and roady znonoy
much fi-cor. The luli in tho lumbor trade
etill continues thoufl thora is still saine
activity in shippiug cii-clos. The saison
run on the Frasar river is rapidly improving
and fi-os indications in the North a vory
large mass tif sockeyes are heading oastward.
The big strike on the Skeena river is cff a
compromise having beu made botweon the
cannai-s and fisharmon by which the cannars
agree te pay 35 cents forsoch-oyesatid 75 cents
for spririg salmon. 'l'is is an advauce of ten
cents and one cent on the old wag3s. Many
people have beeu expressing the fear cf laue
that numeous cannories startiug up sion-
the rivers cf British Columbia would thin
out tho saison and rain the trade. In this
connection it might bc nienticned that Mr-.
Begg in his history of British Columbia
mentions the fact that 108 yoars aga, A.lexan-
der MeXeuzie in describing his trip across
the continent to the 1>acific said %bat hie
naticed in the Fraser river (tlion supposod te
ha the Columbia river*, tiret the fish wore se
thick that they seemed w& ntirely cover the
surface et the water with thoir fins. Se that
the big i-un bas lasted aI ail avants fer 103

yerswth apparently ne dimunitien insie
Iaterly Blritish olumbia fishermen have
beau setting traps fer sairnon in American
waters and saBlir g their fish in British
Columbia. The cousor-vativo candidate Mr.
B3. Mefliide at WVestminster district notified
Sir Chai-les Tupper cf the state cf affairs at a
particulariy opportune time and Sur Charles
Tupper wired back I as in favor ef pro-
tecting British Columbia fishermon."

Blritish CJolumbia Nrkets,
(BY WIRE TO TuE COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, June 27, 1896.
Thora is a vary heavy supply of Manitoba

butter hore and pnices are easy.
Butter.-Man. Dai-y butter, 14 te 16c;

Manitoba ereamery, 19 te 20c; Manitoba
cheese, new, lic.

Cured Meats.-Hanis llicto 12c; breakfast
bacon Il*ta 12c; backsIli ta 12e; long, ecoar
Se; short reils S~e; sseked sidas 9ie. Lard
is hald at tht, follewinr figures: ins 10e
par pound; ia pails and tube 9ie. Mess
pork 814; short cutSl6.

Fïsh.-PricaS are:- Fie anders Se; smolt
4e; sa buss 4c; black ced 6c; rock cod 4c -
red. ced 4c; tomnmy ced 4c; box-ring 4c!
sprire saison ?o whiting 6c;
soles te; stoel heads, 6c; cra' s G0e dezen-
ameked halibut 10c; bloaters 10c; kippcrocl
Cod 9c; stnrgecn Gc; sait celachan, 25 and 50
lb. kola 5o; rmoked salinon 121c.

Vegetables-Now petateeS, 81.65 par 100
pounds; onions sflvor skins, lie lb.; Cani-
foi-nia aions, 2c. ; sweet potates $2.25 par
100 Ibe.; cabbagc, Ite lb ; car-ots, turnips
and beets, 810 a ton.

Egg.-Ranch, £Oc. Manitoba, 14e.
Fruits.-Frait is sold by box unless other-

wise quoted. Standard Amorican boxes inca-
sure one foot ton and a haif inchos by eloyen
ana a bal incbes with depth et elevon inches,
inside measuresent, and contain fri-an 280 te
860 loinons, froin 125 te 300 soedling oranges,
or frio 125 te 150 naval oranges. Standard
Âustralian boxes for apples, etc., are sinaller
and contain frra 125 te 150 apples
in a box. Moditerranean sweota, 83 ;
St. Micbaels, $3.75; blood oranges, 83.75;
Caifornia lainons. 83.50 ta 88.7.5; Australiaxi
apples 82M2 to $2.50 par box; Bluefleld
banans 8$Sper-buncb; bananu$ 1.75 buneh;

83.50 crate (2 bunchos) $3.50; Cherries. (10 lb
box), 81.40; Ponchos, 20 lb boxes 81.60; Plums
20 lb boxes 81.75; Apricets 20 lb boxe«i 51.40;
Tomatoos, $3.50.

Evaporatcd Fruits.-Apricots lic per lb;
poaches 7Îc; piums 7c; prune:3, -French, 4c;
[case Muscatel raisins 'lc; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nuts.-Almonds, 18e; filibrts, 12je ; pea-
nuls, 10c.; Brazil, 121c; wnlnuts, 10 te 16ei
lb.

Moal.-Natiozial sis roilod cats. 90 lb
sacks, 83.00; 45 pound sacks, $3.10; 22J
pound gacks, $2.60; 10.7 sacks, 82.00. Oat-
mal, 10-I0's, 83.5, Zo.'s, 3.00. Off grades,
90 Ibs, e2.25; 2-1î5s, 2.S5.' Manitoba Rolled
Oats, 90's, e2,25 15's $2.85.

Fiour.-Manitoba patent, par bbl.. 81.40;
strozig bakers, 34. 10; Oregon, 8 1.20 ; Oak
Lake patent 84.80; do. strong bakoma 81.00.

Grain.-Washington Stato wlîoat $30.00 par
ton f. e. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oals
816.00 par ton.

Gratina Feod.-National milîs chcp, 821 te
8'23 par ton: ground bai-loy, $22 ton; shcrts,
$16 .00 ton; bran $15.00; ail cake moal, e26
ton:- F. O. B. Vancouver, including duty
paid on import stuif.

Hay.-Nominal aI 88 par ton.
Dressodeaa-e, 6 te 7c; mutton,6Gh te

7je; park, G ta7c; voai, 7o.
Live Stock.-Stemr, 83.00 ta 83.50; par

hundred ibs.; sheop, 83. 10 ta $3.50 par 100 ibs;
hags, 85.50 te 85.75 par 100 lbs; iamb e2.75
tae par hcad.

Poutry-Ctickns,85.M0; ducks, Sn per
dezon.

Sugars.-Powderod and icing, 68c; Paris
lump, Gàc; granuiated, 5jc; extra 0, -)go;
fancy yeUlows 41e; yellew 4àe par lb.

Syi-up.--30 gallcn barrais, lie par pound;
10 gallon kegs, 2tc; Sgallcn kcgs, 31.50 cach -
1 galon tins, Si par case of 10; 1 gallon
tins, 841.75 par case cf 20.

Teas.--Congo: Pair. 111e; goed, 18c.-
chcico 26c. Coyious: Fairl 25e; goed
S0a; choie 35e par lb.

British Columbia Minng News.
A new ceai comnpany bas boon tormad in

Nanai me, British Columbia te deveiop ceai
mines, the capital is uaentioned as $3,000,000.

The Califernia Gald Miniag cospany bas
beau incarparated in Spokane, capital 82,000,-
000.

Tho Mountain Viow Gala 3lini'ig Ce., bas
beon incorperatod in 1Spokane, capital $1 .000,-
000.

The Ivanhee No. 1 Mine Ce., bas beau in-
corperated in British Columbia. Capital
s1,00,000.

Slacan minors are indignant beeniuso 25
mon wom breugbt in by the ownors of the
WVelington gmeîup et mines, Siocan, fri-an
Ottawa te 'i-aik under centract at $eŽ a day
thus for the fim.s timo chcap labor bas beau
importad although thora are 2,000 mcn loek-
ing for werk fa tbe Rotanles.

British Columbia Bunose Noes.
Tepping & Hanna, Hotel, Trail, bave

dissolved, E. S. Tepping continues.
Tho Stock cf Henry Oxibie, toys, &o.,

Victoria, is advortisad fer sale.
Wm. Hlooper, harnoss and saddlory, Armn-

Sîreog, is succSoedd by Chas. Addis;oa.
Mms. E. B. O, Scheîky, ma's furnishingaNow Westminister, is advcrtising stock for

Sc le.
Tho last nurabar of tho British Coum bia

Mining Recard, publishefi by Alox. Bsgg, at
Vancouver, contains an extensive writo up of
tho Cariboo ceuntry, with illustrmations.

The National Ore & Rsductien Ce., et St.
Louis, Mo., have closed a centr=t with Mac-

Farlanc & Co., of Vancouver, for tho exclus-
ive Sale of thoir furuaces in flritishç olumbia.
Thm~ f urnaces arm spoken very highly of by
miiiing mon.

Èinder Twina in the Unitod States.
"fliniiortwinestiffens up. The demand un-

precedentod. Probabilitios that prices will
go higher as a shortago in supply is
imminent." This is the heaaing to an
article on binder twine from tho Minneapolis
Journal of Juno 20. Tho Journal gocs on to
speak as follcws:-

"Owing te the promise of another boavy
crop of smail grains thora is an almost un-
pi-ocdeùated demand for binder twiuel this
summer, and the various factories throughout
the country are finding it hard work te
supply tho trade. The bhider twine depai-t-
ment ot the stato prison at Stillwater is ôver-
run with orders. Already 1,000,000 pounds
of twine have benshippod frion that point,
aud ordors fer a like amouut are stlU unfilod.

Thone is always more or lms uncertainty
or irregularty ia the twino market. The
prices now have an upward teadency and tha
supply in very apt te rua short baere the
season closes.

The straw production this year averagffl
much bigher than it bas for several years
peat, and in conscquence more twine will be
needcd. Orders came iu very slowly, and
the manufactureis feit behind 'n their out-
put. Sîn&, then sisai and hemp have boen
cornored by eastera flrms, which tend% te
raise the price of twine considerabiy. Tho
price of manito fibre romains about the saine.

On the wbaie there will be no ever supply
ef tivine, unloas considerable damage shouid
be suffered bjy crops before harvest titue.

winniDeg clearI-ng Houe.
Cleaings for the week onding Juno 25,

were 6835,190; balances,'81.90,804. For the
proviens week clarng were 8955,903. For
the corresponding wee 0f lasI year ciearian
were 8859,860 and for tho week two yoar-3
ago, $791,097. For the month et May
ciesrings were &1,246,210 as cempared, with
81162 f'or Ajiril, 1895, and 8,455,639
oip May, 1891. Clearances fer aUl CaDadian
citias tbis week wero as follows:-

Montroal ................ $8,918.810
Toronto................. ,979,408
Halifax................... 921,740
Winnipeg.............. 835,190
Hamilton .... ........... 675,305

817,830,453

The Market Record of Julia 18 reporta fleurvy duil for expert trade.Picsaea
follows in bairais, f. o. b.- Fis-st patents, $3.15
te 83.40; Second patenta, 88.00 te 83.10;
Fi-st clears, 82.45 to $2.50; second clear, 82;
Expert baker's, -$2.45 ; second expert baker'ns
82 te 52.10; Rod Dog, per ton 140 lin, jute,
810.50 te $10.75. These prices are 10a lower
than twe weeks ago for patents.

Milstuffs-Bran in bnlk 81.75 te 85.00.
Bran in sacks, 200 lin, 85.50 te 86.00 Bran in
sacks, 100 lbs, $6.00 te 86.50; Shorts,
U5.00; Middlings, fine, 67.2Z te 87.75.

Prof. Fletcher, etomelogist and botenist at
the oxperimental farm, Ottawa, arrived in
Winnig ls wcek. Re wilI addrms moct-

igtrugheut the -country on nexieus
W"e.

A detailcd and illustrated pro.$ramme cf
attractions and sports of the Winnipeg In-
dustrial Exhibition Association wiUl shortly
be iaed and eau bo obtained frea on applica-
tion te the. manager, F. W. Henbaoh, box
1lm, Winnzipeg.



"PLYM~O1JTIP5 PIItPER, TWII4E.

EAcHi BALL BEARS THE TRA&u MARK %NI) ONE OP TllxSu ]3RANi)s

W. G. MeMAHON, 246 McDermott Street

JOHN L. CASSIDI & COMPANY,

chinai Crockcry and Glasswro
Offices and Saniple Roome:

339 ani 341 St. Paul Strfflt, MoNTuxà1

TO ORDOISIS
Haviug mado arrangements with Messrs.

3McGlashan & Harrison to represent us in
Manitoba. and vutw woutd solicit orders
from the trado through themn. WVo seok to
keqp abroast of the âmies, and have a large
assortment of usual lines and novelties.

LYMAN, KNOX & c0.3
importeruand Wholcsale Drugzite.s

MoTP.EAI, .-. AnD .-. Topoi.ro.

Farms For Sale.
A coupleoof twimprovod farns in the Wjinri-

pcg district for sale. Mgtarrange to tzko
suitablo livo stock in =xhsge or part pay-
Ment.
Addross:

D. W. la, Commercial Office,
W~innipeg.

To the Trade..r
FAIL anci SORTINO ORCERS
now being takt n by our Travellor, çrho
W.11l wait upon yO*I shertly. Don't
buy until you Kas our samples. Mail

orders attonded to promPtl.

~6O~H. odge~ &CU.wka(O 00M
217 McDermott Avenue,

Box 63 sWro MÀNrron

LYMAN BROS. & 00-o
WPROLE8ÂL

DRUCS AND MEDÎOINES
Zçuy xequisIi for *e DMa Ttad.

1promptly auphd

On Au. OHOUILLOU & 00.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IIYORTERS 0r
Foreign Wines, Brandies
St. Andrew's Scotch lVhisÀ-y
Chocote Menier,
Dried Fruits, Etc.

EXPORTERS or
Grain, Produce
Butter and Wools

Coitsignmeiits solicited, and receive
prompt returns atfull wzark-et rates

Large Storage Ar.commodation Freo, and In Bond.

CORRESPONDEIiCE Ln FREN~CH,
ENGLISII A-ND GER51A-;. 4.87 St. Paul Street, MONTIREAL.

,qr &Nav «W. BROWN & 00.
wholeule %VoIteala Dcalersa.nd litporter, of

Ousr Specisi Brands of Cigan~ for iSýM: Armyand Navy Speciai:, Pride et Winmnipeg.
Phareib , Great West, B3lue Jackets, 13'rd, Ellen Terry, Ciznax.

Aise full Stock of FapIis'i. Atnericn. Tufflah and Câna.tiân Tobaces and Cizarettms

A fui] Uine of Fnslibh. French. Gernian and Tu)cjgh Pipes

Complote stock of Smokers' Sindries. 537 Main St., Winnipeg,

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT CORI Lb.)
491 and 493 Main St., Wlnnipeig, Man,.

IMPORTERS 0

ORANCIS, LIMONS, CRAPES, APPLIS, PUARS, PLUS, NUlS, ETo.

HEADQIJARTERS tFOR BAHAMAS A .J, IRSN itpnoPN8.
'%Vz xo)y I£AiiDm A CA-R OP BMAANAS PPR

WEEK. SENO AwLON TOUR OiwElis. IL, R. suons, Wn-tArw

True Mstk- fteglsterod
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llrocery Trade Notes.
Theo California Fruîit Growor says I Tho

stock of prunes roniaining o18 land is liniited
to about 80 cars, and theoe are fast going lite
consumption, but at low î,rices. Thegotieral
market is wakl in tone aud wo learn of Pales
at lms thon a 8 cent basii for tho four sizes.
As ta the growing crop, conditions are at
prescrit favorable for a :larger crop than lest
solison. This may a il change bolore t he
month of June hase passed. lu the great San
Josquin ValIey, where tho crop was:.a fijure
last year, this season promisas a good crop.
The Santa Clarm Valleylpromiso;; a lsrger crop
thon last sase, while seme sections in the
north are short. Indications point to more
than 60,000,000 poundû oured prunes for crop
of 1896. Oregon rrunres are largely a failure
tissoason. Eurapeureports1tie promise ofa
goodcrop."~

A New Xork report says af the molasses
market: "The Porto Rlico cropis pracical ly
finished. 0Owing to:the poor quality ef Bar-
badoes molasses this year, vory littie if any
has been shippod tolthe United States. Irices
have declined owing te the lack ofdeînand for
snch pooir quality as has corne to band. As a
resultof tbis prices :in Barbadoes:,havo:'declin-
ed about 50 per cent. from the: figures rtuling
at theopensng of the season, whou tbey wore
ait the highest point. Advicos from ilPorto
Rico May 23 ;estimate that the'valuo :f1 the
crop 15, very ,much Pohort and is flot: above
1,500 hhds, and since that date about one-
third of this supply bas basn contreeted for.

The supply of loos.> California raisins oni the
coast available for f.o.b. shipments was, ut
last mail advices, said te o be btween ton and
fiteen cars. The vinlas hava been making
good growth since the frosta ,andindîcations
point te a good crop.

A latter reoeived froni Caliiornia undor date
ai June 12 confirms previous re ports thnt the
prune crop will be larger than that of lsst
yoar. A lot of twenty cars sold at San J ose
on Jolne Il te, go te Philadelphia at the rate
of 2je f.o.b. for the four sizes.

Hides1 Wool etc.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin of Junie 19

says: - lBusiness is very quiet lu the wool
trade this week. Some oi the mifl.s have
already closed down and their propriotors3 are
electioneeriag for aUl they are lwortb, whî le
otler nis are doing very little. Soine old
stock Toxs wool has been offerlng in this
market as low as 74e to 10c, but even atthos
low figures. bayers could not bo found.
Prices aze unchanged:and we quoto --Grcasy
Cape 14e te 16c; Natal 115c te 17c; Washud
Canadian fleeco 19 4e te 20c, Buenos Ayres
scoured 27 te 85."1

The Toronto market is quiet, all ofieringe
are being taken by local tanners. l3utchors3
No. 1 are quoted at 5àc, No. 2 at 4o and No. 2
at Se. Lambakins, quiet lit 80c, and1 Folts ait
15ec. Hlorsehides, 81.50 te 81.75 each.
Tallow, Sic te Sic-Globe, Jtno 19.

The Toronto Globe of June 19 says: The
rocoipts of wool are liberal but the purchasos
are purely speculative. Se fer ns Canada is
conoerned clothing wools are negetdbth
manufacturers. A good doas bas bean
carried over from lsst year. Local buyer
advlse caution and :sa that the countîry
doalers should bo caroful flot te pay more
than the present situation warrants, and that
wools bought sbould bo free (rom chaiff, soeds
and burrs. Thora e isne jnquiry for export,
the market la duil. The followling Primo arc
baillg paid te fermers,-From 17 te 18e for
unwashod nmerchantable fleeco, 14 te 15e for
rojections, 17c for tub washod and 10c te 1lIe
for unwashed. Northwcst wools are being
sold te manufacturera-shor t fine at 9a te 10e,
medium fine 10o te lie and coams wools
bron lie te 12e.,"

Glrain and MIÎIIng Notes,
Tho E. D. Moore ceovator at Rosobank,

Man., bas feon deetroyod by fire with 8,000
bushols of wheat. Covered by insuranco.

Tho Lake of the Woods Milling Co. report
the sale of 22,400 bushels of No. 1 bard
Manitoba wheat for shipuient via Vancouver.
This is tho fourth sale ef this kind muade this
seasan.

On looking oves tbe list of mills in Mou-
tevideo, says the Northwestorn hMillor's
special correspondent, 1 was somewbat sur.
prised ta find 18, and saine of theni are of
fairly large sizo, the Molino Italiano of
Gianelli, for instance, bain& able te turn out
1,200 sacks ai 140 lbs. euch in 21 hours. The
mills of Montevideo forla a fairly largo per-
centagaoef aIl the mills lu UJruguay, thoro
being soule 62 lu the country outeide of the
City.

The Northesn elovator ait Neche, North
Dakota, just across tram Gretua, Mlan., wes
struck by lightning and destroyed by fire on
Sunday last.

The fleur market, says the Montreal
Gazette of June 18, is somewhat demaoralized
lit present and a furtber out et 15ae tel 2.5o
has been ruade lu the prices for Manitoba
grades, recont sales cf strong baker's bave
beeu ruade at 33.80 te 83.50, and spring patent
nt 83.75 te 38.85, while thore has also been a
declîne of 5a ta 10e lu prices for Ontario
grudes. Straight seller has changed hands
in car lots at 83.60, and winter patent at
33.80 to $4.

Bran and shorts declined 50o per ton at
Montreal on Juan 13, te $10,50 te $11 for
brani and 811.50 ta $12 for shorts.

Dry gouds Trade Notes.
Bradstrecesof June 20,says of the situation

in the United States: "The market con-
tinues quiet, with business confined toecar-

in up lots at low prices. Cotton fabsics are
duti and depsossed, and in order tc, attract
buyers vory Iew figures have te bo naruod.
Faucy prints have been opened lu dark styles
for taîl at 5c., but few have beau bought as
yet. Gingbams arc duil and only appear te,
soU throuh the aid of drives. The Lancaster
and Amoskag companies have advanoed their
price te, .5c. ])res woolons are dull, with
busines very slow and unsatlsfactosy. Thoe
is more activity in fiannels, which are being
taken for fall at low prices."1

Fiaiial and Insurance Items
R. H. Hayward, secrataxy of the Mapnitobs

board of underwriters, bas writton the Wiln-
nipeg board ai works, urging that immediate
action ho taken te improve the streets of the
City.

A t a recent meeting et the finance cein-
mittoe of the, Winnipeg City counicil, the
tenders for tho purebaso of City et Winnipeg
debentures amounting te' t ,500 were opened.
This amount la divided up betwou Winnipeg
Industrial exhibition and the construction
of the Oaborne street bridge, $80,000 îen
te the former and 8 16,500 ta the latter. gTise
following tenders wose roceived : W. H.
Cooper, $101.50; Yorkshire Guarantee sud
Seceurities Corporation, 898.56; James Mol-
drum, $101.55; lianson Bras., 8102.06; 0.
Il. Nauten, $100.55. Three other firlns
tondered lu lump sums, viz. : H. O'Hara,
$46,616 ; A. E. Âmes & Co., $17,151; G. A.
Stinson & Co., $47,80W. These debenturos
sun for a terni of 35 years and bear 4 por
cent. interegt, payable hall ys",rly at Win-
nipg The tender af Hlanson Bros., of Mon-
treal, iras accepte i.

Tiro marc incendiary fires were startod lu
Winnipeg on Wednosdy mrnglest, liko
the othera beln vacantný meino. One
owned by GeraldIF, flrophy, valuod at$6,000,

was bitrurd(; iu'rurcd. Ti o other was3 no t
8oriously damagod.

Th vsil Whoat Stooke.
Th iil upply of wheat ,in the United

States and Canada, oaut of the Rocky Matin.
tains, for the woek onded June 20, 1896. shows
a decreaso f 667,000 bushoe, against a
decrease of 1,764,000 for tho corresponding
week lust yoar, a doease cf 548,Z0
bushels the correîponding week two year&
ago, and a decream ofa 497,000 .bushels throe
years fgo.

The following table shows the total visible
supply of wheat ait the end cf tbý6 fiNts
trade weok of euhb month for four years,
as compilod by the Chicage boiard of 1.aile
and includes stocks at moet important
points of accumulation in the United States
and Canada, eaut cf the Eocky Mountains.
Thone are somne important pointe not covered
by this statement:

1u895. 1894. 1893. 1892.
buseiâ buahels. bushels. bushel.

Jan 2 .. 88.681.000 80.228,000 81,258.000 45,907,008
Feb. 5 .. 83,378.000 79,863,000 81,8»0,000 43.161.0W0
Mar. 4 ... 78,76.000 76,M69,000 79,088,000 41,58.00
April 1 . 7t,808,000 71,458.000 77,6U4,000 41.03,0we
May. d 62,19m0 65,166.000 73,069,000 86,190,0W0
June 8 .. 2,220,000 59,394,000 71,080,000 27,910,0w0
Ja1y 1 . . ,61,000 84-.67000 62,310,003 2&,262,0,»
Aux. a . 88,617,000 W0.001,000 59,424,030 28,079008
Sept7. 30,7b4.000 N9,168,000 56.140,000 38,760,00.)

Oc.7.. 41,832,000 73.614,000 63,276,000 81,258.0,0
Nov. i. 52,990,000 80.047.000 71,896,000 64,717000
Dec, 2 .'6,903,000 85,179,000 78,091,000 72,880,80

The following shows the visible supply by
weeks, for four years :

1896 1898. 1894. 1991
Jan. 4 09842,000O 87,838,000 79,M8,000 81,788.OW

Soi0506,0 86,06.50oc 50,433,00 s82,0S00
18::.. 7,8800 86.286.000 80,882,000 82.%27,qQý
25.. 07,823.000 84,665,000 80,281,000 81,487,80o

Feb. 1 .. 60,73t,000 83.876.000 79,863,000 81,280,oo
8.. 66,119,000 02.2000 79.680,003 80,973,(W

18.. 65960380.733,000 78.067.000 80,214.0
22.. Z301,> 79,476,000 77,257.000 79,453.0

March 1.. 61,089,000 78,761,000 76,569,0M 79,088.80
7.. 62.M96000 77.717,000 74,607,00o 79,103,80
IL14. 62,123.000 76,873,000 73,5,) 71),020,0w21.01,348,000 76.773.000 7,6,0 8238

128. 61,098,000 74,308,000 71,ý418,000 77,ôsi.80
April 4. . 60,322,000 72.703.000 70,762,000 71,293.003

Il 1.. 69,3W0,000 70,497,000 69,237,000 76,oç&C8
18.:. 88.483,000 e8,.w.e0 f8.425.0007,o '8
25.. b7940,000 65,776,000 6683.000 78,017,00

May 2 .. 85,b19,000 62,190,000 65,156,000 73,062.80
9.. 84,000,000 89.623,-000 03.1..,000 72,,eo

le .. 83,146,000 o868,000 &2400» 71,526.0w
2,- 5,M9,000 56.2flo,01 629,000 70,15000

30. 0,U.00 62M.00 5939400070,301,W0
1D. ô . 940.10000 47170 5,,1,0 65.682,80

13..49.4.0004 7ý'139'00'0o 7,1686,37b,00
20.. 48,819.000 46,m2,000 55,852,000 63,031,0

Bradstreets report cf stocks cf whoat in
canada on June 18 in as follows:

floshols.
Montreil.................... 456,000
Toronto..................... 98000
Kingston .................... 25,000
Winnipeg..................150,000
Manitoba interior elevators .,750,000
Fort William, Port Arthur a
Keewatin................... 2,074,M10
Total stocks in the United States and Qz.

ada as reported by Bradstreoes wco u
follova, on1 Jane 18 1896:

Bushols.
Eust of t.he Moulitains . .. 65,180,000
Pacifie Coast............... 2556,000
Total stocks a year ago were: bushels.
Euat of the Mountains . .. 58,474,000
Pacifie Cosst............... 8,445,000
Bradstroets report for the week eutded Jute

20, shows a docrasse of 1,728,000 busbels in
stocks cf wheat oust of the nicuntains, inak.
ing the total 63,453,000 bushels on the latter
date.

Wçrlds stocks of wheat on Juno 1, 1M.8
(United States, Canada, in Euirope and
afloat for Europe) were 117,969,000 busheh,
as compmxed wlth 141,476,000 busheL3 on Jars
1, 189, 160.89-2,000 bushels on Jane 1, 1894,
167,188,000 bushels oit that date in 1893, and
as oontrasted with 120,170,000 bushels ori
Jalne 1, 1892, and wit amoiez totalj on Jaae
1in precoding years



ru1~ eOM~IX~F~CIAi.V.

140 Princess St., Mar'ket Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Th.e Oonfedezration
Life Âccooiation

ISSUES a Poliey absolutely free from ail conditions. It is a
simple promise to pay the sum insured in the event of deatb.
Write for Information to the Winnipeg Office, or to any of the
Company's agents.

W. 0, MACDONALD, Actcaary J. K. MACDONALD. Managinii: Director
1Han., N. W.T. and E C.-Winnipe" 001«, 4G Main Street,

C. B. KERR, CasAier. D. MeDONA~LD, In*j2edor.

Winnipeg Brewery ai.
McDONAGE & SHEA, Props.

BREWERS OF.mm

.... Lager Beer, Aie and Porter.
tountry Ortlers for Btilk and Bottled Goads promptly filled.

BREWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEG.

St. Lawrence Hfal]
MOONTREAL, -P. Q.

Etery alleitin paid ta, GueU. Pirs! .clas
in every respect. Appoirdmenu perfect.

Gradualed Prices.

T HMR IS 1OW BEING STARTED by
Ithe New York Life Ihnrance Co. an

Mranization te be known au

Zhe 1Ifltc
imbodying an abé0luýtely xiew anod unique
rnethod of compensation by which meu ot
iutegrity, ability and one~y iho
out oxporionce, can now mne Lifo Inzarace
tboir businoe, and seonre a Defknite Incarne
icontinuous throughout 111e.

For putUculaxa, app1y dtrect t0 the Comopany.

dOI OCM. Fra, Ne YokCiy

OICK, DANNINS WACO
ILUAXYIIO

Luniber,ShingosandLath,
DOORS ÂNfD BABil.

EUJB A KEWAX.Omn: O]PPOSf .1F.x
PAUNKràoN DEpu". WINIUPIG.

SPRATT & MACAULAY,
Storago and Shîpping Merobants,

caneras Oommieston Brokers
!ewarehDSO an watéay front, adrantageotiey

r u recbigan &dling omaigmment.
t..n, lO=! 1.0M Or

ENCLISNo AND OumbENLtAND BI.AOKSMITH COAMS
Govz"mmcH STP-

P.O. B3ox 803. VI(CY UA M.O.

NEW FRUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & JOHNSTON,

Wholesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Orangea, Letnons, âpploe, Bananas, Dried Fruits, Nute, Etc.,

Partner Wanted.
Wanted in an establlshod adgown

jobbing and retail buiness, a paterwth
bnsivoes eorgy and sorne businoe experienco
snlflciont ta manage the commercial part of
t.he busines, while the subscriber managea
the practical part. A capital of about *3,000
necewsay. To the prolpr party, tie opeuing
la au exoeptionally goad one.

Apply by letter addreesed ta

PARTP<ER P.P., Comiqercaa WOfflo, qnipg,

Wm. Fergus on,

Wfinoe lîquors and Gigars
8th Street, Brandon.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

33.0.

Butter, Egg8, Cheose and Park Produict
FRKSHN Eu"S WANTED.

Soloent for Vancouver. Ne* WutmjnUr and
tilt for LAitch BeR. Célebrated Oak

Lake Mianitoba Fleur.

OSMUND MKINE & coe,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

DJULERS IN

BUTTER, CIIEBlE EGGS,
Choice Catifornia & Local Fruit*

Our Speclalty:
Consk;nxnentis of Produce froma Manitoba and

Northwest Territorities.

rJe & A. Olearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUlITS M11 MI RIlOS 0F PRODUCE.
8pec~i al tou ta ocodagnrnete of ftre and

Skfns. Buiker ani& BRgi.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, E.C.
]P. Q. :13Q effl.

£Ozu = SkdgSkA LaW .;. l. Ielb ard, 11ofe
Wo~0uIarto, ze1'ohwI Or.. icu«4 pu§"*

3:22-AOn qumlWu.
Oonelgnmentii Reoved ln &U! Ibn Ooureupondenoe

Mc)«ILLKN & HRMILCON9
OOMMSSION MERIORA1NTS

-meOl9mUALE IXl i--

BUTTRM GS l ff l FuiTB AND PBODUGE
à PEEPEOT asYTEX Or-

2e0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
F'.O. Box Noa. 2M6

quote pirces on dsut qiuaiAty Daity Butter or coousig it
t'O us and get top Mane pri one

CONSICNUIENTS ANOD

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITEU.



YOUR SHIPMENTS
of DAIRY and OREAMERY BUTTER, OHEESE AND EGOS
will receive the best of attention, and nett you the "T1OP
NOTOGH I in prices, if consigned to

J. Y. GRIFEIN & C0., Pork PaOkOrs and COniiSion Merobants, Winnýpeg

LEITCH BROS.

OAK LAKE
"IlAnchor Brand 3

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

A"D ÀLL RI1NDS 01r

O;hopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRRS-

Robin, Sadier & Haworth

LEÂTHIEL
ELTINGr

MONTREAL andl TORONTO.

WN3" 'AI______
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN MANITOBA FOIU

ôs THE OLD RELIABLEBel iDil. HEINTZMAM & Coli
Mjanutactured In Caada for upwards of 50 YFARiS.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MAOHINES.
MERCHANTS and others desfrous of handlh.g anjy' of these goods eau. mako satisfactory

arrangements through us. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

je L M E KLE & 0 MUWhelesalo andi RetaJ.sï LDeEIKEe&rs0
IIOIEJ:

-Manufacturera of-

AWNINGS,
PAULINS,

WAGON & OART

MATTRASSES,

SPRINGS, -

BOLSTERS, Etc.

& 0o.5
Shirts andl Over
ailla a Speclaity.

L'rices Rlght.
Standardl Gooda.

Ordlors by Mail
k~Prornptly Atten.

dedl to.
., Wo Guarantes

Satisf'action.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props. eo 8W.

CIGARRELIANCE FACTORY SCOTCHWHI-SKIE3n
OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST. The ]Pantota Lgvlu Psll

Others Corne andl Go Again. Eiianci of ltlay, Scottanci
____________________ h* Lagavulin Whisky la famous for ifs fino quallty, heing ruatie f=~

The Leaders in the Market are pure SCOTCH MALT ONLY, and ban3 long been the. favorite beveragc for Sport&-=
It onain n gmràspirit, or other Wh"afe o, ne knowe ziothinjr of, andtihienc

Mufcud The Rosebud. ASK FOyRo THE amLAGAV eULN

byFlor de Bahama. Jnabd' are oit' iligha>gk lo vEail ou
Oold Label, as patronlzed by Rtoyalty jmd the, Leadjng phylclana

Tass, Woud& 01 La Toseana. Si only In the Northwo*t by a
MONTREAL O. Voile. etrang & Co. CL F. &e a. Catit. a. M. CarefArnaranto. Hudson BaCmpan. Rard & c0:

them Papor on whioh thia Journal la prlnted III made by the Canada Papu Ceo, Monfroal, Camjuolidated %ttionêry Ce. Agmnts# Winnlp.j.



THE "MONARCH" FOUNTAIN PEN,
A LIT'TLE fRXPRY.SIi' BUT TUII BES , 2118 I'ZOIJUCT Okr la I'ARS R1RUhY1U

CAN BE CAIRRD IN A.Vl POSITION.
THREE STYLES

No. 25, Plain Barrot No. 2 Coid Pen
Rotait Price, 83.00 enc>a

No. 26, Chasod Barrot No 2 aoici Pen
Relais Prico, 83.50 eaaii

- No. 36, Ohased Barrai, No. 4 Gold Pen
Rotais Price, $4.50 *&Cha

:DI6ccU.NT VO THlE TRADE.

The Ooiuo1idatodl Btftionory Go., Litite!.
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Tho foliowing bulletin on road-making bas
been issuefi by the Ontario Department of
Agriculture by A. W. Campbell, C. E.,
provincial instructor iu road-.making:

Draitiag.-Perfeet drainage. first, of tho
fouildation of the road-Ibed; secondlly, of the
road surface, are tho points in read.mskiuig
ou wvhicha tee, xuch qtress cannot ho laid.

The finit is accornpiished by undordrain-j
ago, tule drains Weng laid at a depth ef throe
or More feet below tho surface on each side of
the roadbed at the foot of the grade and
parallel to it. Caro should bo talion to fit and
seulie the tuae in thre trench se that, when
refilhiing with earth they wiii not ho dispiacod.
As a rule tire and a hait inch te four inch
tule wiil bc sufficient. Tho joints shou)ld bo
close and the grade a truc lino. Loes joints
and anl unevon grade allow sUlt ta pa.-s into
the tule aud romain there, destroying the
aralia.

Surfaco drainage ie acecemplisbed by open
drains on each aide et tb,ý grade, having
sufficiont capacity te drain. .iot only the
road-l*d, but the land adjoining. Withopen
draine aud witb tute drains maire aud main-
tain a treo onitiet te the nearest ws tercourao.
Adrain iitheut anu tet jeuseles;. lu con-
structinig a good rosd a dry found ition la tho
matter of first importance.

Crovnitig thie R»ad.-The graied portion
of the road should ho ide onougli t accom-
modato tho travel lapon it, snd net grester,
the slupe being uniform. net boapr4l in the
centre. The croira sbouid. ho irel abovo tho
overflow cf storru watcr, and shouid have a
grade sufficient te shed water roadily te the
open dîitches on eitber side. Deofnot round it
ur se as te iensko the grade steop aud danger-
eus, uzîdor the inistaken huparesion that
better drainagewill tbeoby ho eured. 1ýor
shoultl it ho so low as to alloir iater te, stand
upen it in dopressions. Undeî ordinary
cireumqtau onee inch or une inch and a
hait to the foot is a pruiur grade; that is, a
roAdhe tweuty-six foot ide sbould ho froin
thirteen te tweuty inches highor at the contre
thau at the side.

Quality of Gravel.-Tho grave! should
preferahly ho sharp, cleen and ef uniforin
sire. Pitt pravot usually centaine tee much
carthy motter. and whero tIre latter ie iu
excùsa. tho grvel, as a road-making materiai,
is ucics.Lko grave! is spt ta ho round cd,
uater-worua and lacking in the uocesssry
earthy niatter ta malte a soiid aud compact
surlawo. but is generally a hotter road moctal
tisai pis. gravel A coatiDg et pait grave! Vith
% surface of craek gravel le a good cern-
hiration. AUl largo stones should ho removcd
as tiiey il! work te tho surface, and wili
theD roil loosoiy or forma rough protuborances.

Placi:sg the Gravel.-l'he grave! sheuid ho
spread evoniy ever tho surface cf tho euh-

Wr.at a dopth of six or oight iuches, aud te

the requirod width, thon rolled with a hoavy
relier. Rolling should ho pcrformod la
showery wontbor. as it is impoSsible te cou-
solidato dry earth or grave!. Tho boavier
the relier the botter ii ho tho rcaults. but
if a heavy relier cannot bo obtainod, a ligbt
relier ia much hotter than noue. Tho relier
sdould bo paased oer the sofra.' until the
grave] or earth lie q compact as not te ho dis-
placed and rutted hy the iheels of a wagon
Pariu over it with an ordinary lead. Iho
surfacemust ho mnaintainod smoeth an] bard,
te shed irater aud roalat irear. Every muni-
cipality shouid have a relier, but wletherone
can ho obtaired or net the grave] sbould net
ho loft in a heap just as it talle from the
wagon, Spread it eveniy.

Repaire.- -Gravel ronds alreasiy conetrncted
illneed r.pair. By the use of rond machin.

ory scrape the îeurfnce aud eut off tho corners,
wbici 'will have formed at tho foot et t?.--
grade hy the wasbing down et dusty uterial
from the crown of the road. Leosen tho sur-
face, partitularly that part et the traveiied
portion and whero tho road ie rutted, with
pick, or, if possible, wift rosd macbsnery,
thon appiy a coating et grave! aud rol! thor-
oughly. [t is ot msore importance, howevor,
te se that the drai as are nlot oeerncted lu
chair course and that s.hoir ontlots are frc
aud open.

Iinported Woflens.
The prospects et impred trade in ireelous

bas created a feeling ot confidence. Buyeri
are net afraid te place ordrSj for choice
materials et goed prico, white othor trades
deuxanding loirer linos ili buy thein ilion
thoy are nobaby sud attractive goods. Thoe
whn are doing a nice trade have placed
sufficieut ordors tbey tbink te protect thora-
selves, finding trora peat experiecc if tbey
did net do sea their business suifera'!. Some
hoyers are ehowing grena care iu their selec-
tiens, and are takiug amati lots, expecting te
repiace ouily goed sellers. Boyers are net
likoly te malte auy mistxdce lu placiug their
orderis fer uew sud desirahie gocdts. Prime
are firai, with tact mucb chance et auy drop
in value. T' issoason shows oulya moderato
increaso. Local hnyors on lest fall's original
ordere wcre ahle te place ordcrs heforo the
rx.'e. The pricos et the iast six menthes are
fuliy mnaintainced. The mark-et will net ho
ovmrtecked this season with dosirable goods.
The gencrai opinion is that job goods will ho
lees offored titan formerly. Ordaers rcived
te date are vory satisfactory. Maysud Joue
payments bave tacon geed, sbowingthat trade
le lu a beatthy condition. blerchant talers
have eddedl to their chances et succeff hy
reducine thoir prices et suita. What tbey
are askuîig noir is at lest 25 per cent. lms
th=an fow yeAseag.. This iras doue lu
order te meot competition1 sud il, haviug s
pood affect,

The leadiLg make et impertod woolens for
tito past sprin- iras Scotch tweeds. Cheviot
finish or rough gcods wilI continue good sell-
ers for tho faîl. Thoy ii ho shoiru iu sema
ranges. sud in larger patteras, a littie more
preneunce'. Other linos ii bave a neat.
quiet offect. Colors will ho rich, warx n d
bandqoemo, but net start1lig. Green andi tan
mixtures are looked upon as hcing extra
good. lue snd drabe sud browne aleo ail
roprescunts'. Red le intermixed with ail
colorings, sud gives thora a warmn appear-
suce. Soule amart linos lu Scotch suiting3
have a moderato noutral over-chick. Thee
ever-cbeclts are made lu ,;ubdued colore sud
occasionally rendered in ri-e], greeou, gald;
etc., but net very prouounzod. Scotch tweeds
ii ha woru for business and erdinary wear,
white fer dressy occasions thoro is a feeling
for Oxford sud the ligbter grays lu tho soft
vicuna mnakas in geed quslity. both for a
frock coat sud vest, with noat irorstel
trousers as of yore, as wo!i as for goecrisi wcar
il) suite throughoct. At the opeuiug et Iast
seasou it iras tbought that smail pin-hoad
irorsteds woffld have a fair show with Scotch
tweeds, andi huver's anticipations were net
disappointed. Stocks are very low ou thoso
lines. Salmn pretty, noat aud genteet allacts
are shoîn for the fail trade lu îvorsted mix-
tures, emhracing a larpe variety in fan..y sud
gray mixes, te which is addod for tAxis 'cason
a clear biset aud white. Bisekt tillworsteds
are stii! hsving their usual large demsnd,
with tho satin fiuish makiug coruing .'ext.-
Toi-enta Globe.

Southeru laitoba Froiglits.
Cousîderablo inconvence bas beon cane-

ed te Winnipeg wholesaler lu filling orders
promptly frora Soutborn Manitoba points,
owing te tho way orders corne in. Fer in-
stance, theo is ouly eue way froight ovor
the GIOLboro hraucha oach week, whicb bcaves
VWiuipeg at sunearly heur Thureday mio-
iug. The ordors for geode tram this lino
usually cera neu with the try-weekly miail
on Tucsday uight. This givos Guiy eue day
te fill ail theo aidore for the ireek on this lino.
sud as Woduesday is a very busy day, tharo
le great dilflculty lu getting transifer wagons
to activer te freight lu tirno for theo early
froigbt on Tburadsy niorning if this train
ie iuissoti the geode have te ho bue&d over for a
full ireek. Country marchants aloug the
Gieuhoro hranch would asi3t the whoesale
bouses bore and aisoensure the prompt re-
ceipt et goode, if they 'icutt aend lu titeir
ordors hy Satnrday's mail, thus glving rea-
sonable time te pack ana dctiver geas te tite
rail way in timo for the regular woekly way
freigitt train. On the Doloraine branch t'ho
roguisi- weelrly way froigbt leaves Winuipeg
early on Moudlay, se that orderg ;er x.ho train
sbouiti ho sent in hy Thursdays trl-woekly;n&U over ttat brancli,
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We are prepared ta receive WooI Clip of
the country at current market prices.

AGENTS FORt CENTRAL PRISOM' PURE MbANKi.LA 13U<Di.,tt TWvi.NE
AND QUIBBILE'8 CIOLEBRATOD rowDEi SiiEEP Da»'.

TORONTO HIDE AND WOOL 00.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

Bond$ of Electric, Btoam
or Hlorse car Bai1ways

imm_PAOED AT SHORTE8T NOTIOE

Persons having mining or other Properties
that will bear investigation, can have a
Company promoted, or sell them, by
addressing.

Maqhatten 1Investment and Securities Go., Ltdu
17 AND 19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

RLopuibicani PlaIform.
Following is a condensed statement of thse

,platform of thse Repulic-an pary of thse
United States, declarefi et the St. Louis con-
vention:

We renew and empisasize our allegence to
thse policy of protection; reciprocîty, we
believe the repeal of the reciprocity arrange
mients negotiated by the last Republcn
administration was a national calaniity, and
ve deniand tbeir renewa.l; money, thse Rie-
publican party is unreservedly for sound
moxoey. «Me unalterably opposed every
measure calculated te debase our currency or
impair thse credit of our country. Therefore
wù are opposed te thse free coinfge of silver;
foreign relations, our foDreign policy should
be at ail times firm, vigorous andi di nified
that ail our interasta in the western bms
pisere be carefully watched and guarded;
iHawaiian istanâs sisould bo controUled by thse
United States and no foreign power should be
pormitted te interfere Pith tisem; Nicara.
guan canal sisould bc hailt, owned and oper-
ted by the United States and by thse purchsa
of thse Danisis islands we should sectire a mucis
needed naval station ini thse West Indics;
.Armenian massacres, thse masacres of Ar-
aneniana have arousofid deep sympathy and
just indignation of American people who be-
J.xeve teo United States should exercise ail thse
influence it cau properly exert te, bring these
atrocities ;A and end; Munroe doctrine-we
re-asert thse Monroe doctrine to, its fuil ex-
tont and re-afflrm tise rigist of the United
States tc, givo tise doctrine effect by respond-

igte appealg of any American ittate for
friendly intervention in cae of Europeari
encroacisment. WVe have not interfered i
shall not interfere with the ex"15..s

posesins o! any Etiropean power ini tis
heipsre, but thotto pomsesions muet not on

Pz»Y protext bo extondQd. We iiopefufly

look forward te thse eventual witisdrawl of thse
býuyopean powers fromn this isemisphere and
tu thse ultimate union o! ail Engiish speaking
parts o! tise continent by free consent of its
inhabitants; Caba, we watcis witis deep abid-
inig interest the iseroio battle of Caban
patriots against cruelty and opprnauion, ane3
our beat hopes go out for fuall succeas in their
determined contest for liberty. Thse goverri-
ment of Spain isaving lost control o! Cuba,
and being unable te protect tise property or
lives of resident Americs.n citizens, or comply
with treaty obligations, we believe tise
government o! the United States should
actus2ily use its influence and good offices to
restora peace and give indepondence te tise
islanal; tise navy, tise pence and security o!
tise republic and tise maintenance o! iLs
rightful influence among nations of tise eartis,
demnand a naval power commensurate with
iLs position of responsibility. . Tiserefore we
favor, continued eislargement of our navy
and a complete systemn of isarbor sea coast
defences ; foreign immigration, for tise pro-
tection o! tise quality o! tise Auoerican
citizenship and tise wge of our workingmn
againet low priced labor, we demand tis
immigration laws be tisorougisly enforced
and se extended as te exclude entrance te,
tise Ujnited States o! those wiso n noither
rote noir write; lyncisings, w.> pioclaim.un-
qualifled condemnation o! tise un,ýivilized
and barbarous practice known as lyncising;
national arbitration, we favor tise creation of
a national board of arbitration te seutle anod
adjust differences tisat arise between era-
ployers and employees engaged in intoretato
commerc.

According to mail advices fromn California
tise output o! dried poulhes will be compara-
tively li 5bt, but tisore will ho a large output
of driod pears, as tise growth is enoTinous,

joLIS LOS «. &. MoALLISTIL J. RuLLr.

Loye, IoAllister & Cos
WIIOLESALE STATIONERS,

7O PRIN«Eyf s-We have à lu] stoc !N
Prints, Bocok and Colored Poster Paper. CielMdT' k»,*,t
Aiekn &erue lk Sipn aoard sud other supp le requlred f or Blection Printi ng.i

io Cutads Envelopes, etc.,* requlrcd for Con.

TO MERCIIANT11-Now that good wcather ha,
coe u May want Childreit', Blle, Express Wagons

Foble, Daseball Goods, Croquet .nd Law.. Tetinia
Sets, Tennis Racquets and Balle or Lacroise Stick@e ý,d
Balle. %Wo have tlcem ail. Wo have aloo à. fuit stodi e,
Gèneral Office, Scheol and ilouteStattonery, l<ew ooods.
Rlgbt Priom. Prompt attention.'

LOVE, 1ohJL1ISTER & 00.,
173 MoOURMOT AVENUE,

Behlad the Pott 01110e, WINNIEG.
P.O. Box 1240.

The Nationlla latte Sillelter.
A practical and simple methed of mattirg eulchide

ores. guch as nickel, coppor, cold and silver ored. in
localîtîrs where lead ores and fuels are scarce andl aimi
un2attaluable, 0,cr pyrlile. %vater jaoketeal MA&te Sc,tîte
hua bae rcognlzed vîlli hlghly sattls.tory result,. &Mc
bus hee thoroughly tested on vatlous pyrltlc, suilibîdt
and areenîdo ores. in capaclty of 2 te S tons per da). il
la thte most practîcai, cheapest and slttpiest nacîhed ci
[oidi,.,, aedslver or@ mattlng andl oonoentrating tiut ùi

kwetday.
It requires no extraordinary skiili, ne ies.d ore. no

lnxlng niatertl, andl ne fuel et any kinal for the itnelmn
alter i t la starteal. The sulphur ln thte ore la Ite natunj
tue] enlv, and lt. coït lits ne oomparison wlth any oit
procesa of cnentratling.

W. are prepareal te furnieh, mny site or cap2city pluti
conaplcte to substantiel xnlning people, set It up &.-
furnlsh nurnmen te rue it for theni on easy pain mtL
Pricea andl specificatlens furniaeea wlth reterence, ici1
testimoniale on application.

Ilatialial Ore & Reduction Ca.
5720 Chetnhum Avenue, &T. LOUIS, No.

Manufacturera ci Purnaces for

Nickel, Copper, Gold, Silver and Lead Ores

Robt. 1. Orisp & Co,
Craiii Produce and Commission Merchant

and Manufaoturers Ageîqts,
Consignmenta of Btutter, Eggs, DresW

Hopa etc., solicited, and returns mada
promptly. Agenoies at 'Vancouver, Mon.
treal and Toron to.

Sol& àgents for thé famous 10811 PIRCIS 1111 COl,

.547 MAIN STREET, 1
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG,, MAN.

MINCE MEAT.
Sesson agala mroued. Try Carvath asttricdly po

0OMPB.ESSED MINCE M[ZÂT ln nemi poackams S dal
ln a case. Pricet $12 part re«*.

Clice oarsedish ln 16 oz. Botties
$2.50 per dozon.

Fress Pork Sansage, Qerman &ausage, t.

J. 8. Carveth & Co., Winnipeg.
Pache of Pure Gocals

Kirkpatrlck & Oookson,

Solîcit Iconsigslmente of BUTTER, ETO
ALSo on&"5 ol-mmn

O:.ALrm
WHIEAT of the Va.rjous Grade&

FrED B4RLý. 1
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KILOOI RIMER & ol%
WHOLESALE

foot8s oes
overihoes, Rubbers, Mditts & Moccasins

-AGENTS Z0O-

iffarvoy & 'VanNorman, Toronto,
The Rubbor Shoo Cow4xiny, Toronto.
The Carl gari Overshoo, Stratford.
The Mani-;ba Folt Solo Boota.

James Street, WINNIPEGI.

Dealers
Our stock of Gears, Wheels ,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Trim-
mings, etc., is now complote.
Write us for prices.

WIINNIPEG.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock up wth-

REAIKSAÂY'S
iR1JSSIAN PURE LEAD.

ÎJNICORN UIIXED PAINT.
19NICOR?4 OIL STAINS,
<JOLORS INi OIL.
VARNISHES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MoM.,LHoN, Winnipeg,
Raproemtative for Manitoba.

As RAMSAY &L SON,

BOECKH'S
BRUNHES

ANDBROOMS

Mji. E. Dîngman, Mient, Winnipeg,

Every Mackirjtoslj
]fesrtng thl, 1'rade Mark W.

Tlioroughly Cuaraqieed.

Thoso are not moroly "«dow
proof " or "lshower proof" goods
they are TIIOROUGHLY WA'f1PU
rnoop and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of clirnate.

For Sale by ail the Loading
Whol..alo Housos.

£W Try thetn an~d you will Buy Agiàn.

MANU7A CTURER

~~LiMPORTERF-i EXPORTER
FURS AND HATS

£W OONSIGNMVENTS OF RAW FURS SOLICITED u

FOR CHOICE BEAVER, OTTER, MINR
*MARTIN .AND SKUNK -"um

corrempondonco solicitecd

296 MAIN STREET - WINNIPEGs MAN.

U1i J.LT. BELL,
e Fine Boots

and 8ýe
MONTREAL

-I ~Repreentativ for Manitoba N. W. T. adBritish Columbia,



At the receait general meeting ot tise Mer-
chants' Bauk ot Canada, au lhie excellent
address, Mr Hague, geaar-ral manager, ne-
fenrred ta credit in the tollewizag -words

If yau bave a bad systens et credit, or a
geod systean badly worked; it credit is un-
wiaaely given, or if it is tee long exteuded;t if
a hugo superstructure et c'redit as built on a
siender baiis of capital, ne mattor isow large
yeur importa and experta and railway tratffc,
you will have a bad state ut tirgz su the
reins et credit, and particularly sn those vast
credit.gsving institutions, the banks.

Baakers nsay ireli takle saine blanse ta
themsnL-vts in tisis matter ; et thre same time,
in justice iL must be said tisat they are
sesuetimes censpelled ta de iv'hat they would
rathier net de.

Customers a! baulis, when thoy give tee
extended credit, gencrally want tee, nucli
credit frens tiseir bunkers, espeoially in thse
way of disceuntang long paper. and borrew-
ing by way et long advunces.

Our ewn discounts were nover se higis as
they bave beau thas year.

The disceunts et tise batiks as a whole,
were nover se laigli.

We are net an such a porsod et stagnation
as leads snoe te accumulate an banks 'while
mercantile borrowers don't irant it.

They do want it, and have presseil for
it. The tact as that many peeple have been
leaning tee heavily upon their ban kersi for
ganse tise bacS. They in turm, ha.ve been
a!lowing thiser custonsers te, lan toc heavily
upon thens.

Firiaaly, thse reu.iler bas ullewed his
custamers to run u j toe, heavy accounts in
bishbooks, and aise, bas carried, tue large a
stock upan bis shelves himsaIt.

Thse wisole systos etf credit an Canada
wunts a revisien.

Noarly ail persorns who buy and saU goods
un credit are cemplaining that tisoy have
msade ne profit during tise last year or two.
Iu fart thore as a gaod don! of living ulaun
capital going an.

Business expenses and lasses ont up ail tisat
i9 mado by selling geeds. And let iL ubver
ha torgetten that the average ameunt et loms
is always aggravated by tise longbh et credit
gaven.

Il sucli a tharag coold ho brouglit about as
a generai cutting down et tise length of
credat eue-haIt, the result would ho a cutting
dewn et fosses eue-hait. Ansd thse result et
tisat ncain would ho that anay a businessl
whicis noi yields ne profit at ail would re-
tomn a fair remnnration for tise capital in-
vested.

IL is soldes tisai 1 bave netered ta our
neugisbrs an tise Statest as f uruash:ug us wstis
geed examples ot business nietheds. And in
thse matter ot seaand finance and a goed bank'-
ing system ire have certaiajly nthingt
learn. ButL ie mnay with adrantage take a
leaf tram thisor book an the zuatter et credat
giving._ Susal tarais fas are gsvcra iu Canadta
are entirely unkuairu thse other sade, etthe
lano. Credat there as mauch shonter, ta tise
great advantageo f bath seller and bayer.

Liteiary Notes.
Massay's Magazine fer June cames ta band

tisis week witis a handsorne caver and a fine,
tnuxaaspi.eS puirtrut o! Sir Jlie Everot.
Millais, P.R.A. Tis now Canadiaa Maga-
zine givcs additional evidesice ot rapidly be-
coan.ag papular. In addition ta the freutas-
pic-ce an article is dovoted ta tise now prtsid-
cnt. ot tise RoyaI Acadonsy. wits nany
iDustrations. Fre.n Gibraltor te tise Pyen-I
oes, by Mary H. Roid, ie continued, anad
teoirs a story by J. J. Gunas, " on tise trail
of P. I4ice." - Tise Paddlers Paradiso ia an

interesting reot1 a canoeing uxpodition in
Nortisora nta.i'o. Robert Burns, tise Im.-
murtal Bard of Scutland, is deait ivjth in a
biugraphical sketch by Prof. Wmn. Clark.
Thora is a paper un -Cycling.'ý "A, glicnpse
ot the Azores" by Norman Macvicar anad
other articles and aitories. Tho usual depart-.
monts are reploe with interesting notes.

Thse summor numbar or tho Delineatar bas
severai new departures. First is tise addition
et two, superb colored plates-one devoted ta
Ladies' Misses' and Children's fashions, aud
one ta anîllinery and its accessories. The ne-
gular millinery departinent is enlarged. Tho
magazine has heen given a laandsome new
caver, and it is prnted on liner paper.
Anotiser innovation is the first hait et a story
by Jua Mag-ruder. In addition ta illustra-
ted resunte of tiseseason's fashiosas, this nom-
bar is one anaking special appe'al to young
inothers, Dr. A. R. Schrooder discussang the
cure of the baby's bealtis in sumneer, and an
illustrated article devotod ta infantile attire.
Waniman's Opportuities are broadly consid-
ered by Mary Cadwalade- Joncs. Dr. F. J.
Levasour continues lis talks on Beauty.
Thome is a paper on the furnishing and decor-
atioa of dining rons, by Frances Leeds, anad
the departments dovoted ta te&, table chat,
seasonable cookery, household sanitation.
new books, fancy stitches sud embroideries,
lace making, knitting, tattinZ, etc. The
Delineator Poblishing Go., 83 Richmond St.,
West, Taroatt, Ont.

lontreal gracery Ilrket.
Thse course of tho sugar mnarket during thse

past week lias been towards lower prises.
wbich is dao principally te thse continued
liquidation on thse part cf long holdera of tho
raw article. The New Yonk market 'fer thse
refined article bas aise beau weaken, and
gratiulated is now quoted at 41c. la sym-
pathy with thse aboya thse wuaker feeling
notait last week in tus marliet for refad bias
continuedl and refiners have made a turtier
reduction et je per lb in the price for granu-
lated and 1-16e in 10w grade, yellows. Ont-
aide holders et granulated state tisat thse best
obtainable frein boyers are 4Jýc, whacis %"ur
isolders refuse ta acropt, 4ec being tiseir price.
Thome nus been a Bligisi mprovement in the
dernand, and thse market is raLlier more
active, but refluns state that tise movernent
is far frein wviat it sboald be at tisis samson.
We quota:- Granulated ut 48c in 2M0 barrel
lots and over i4 7-16 an 100-barrel lots, and
4ýc iu sanaller quazatities. Yellows range
tram 3,ue ta 8lc, as te qualfty, attse factory.

Tisere was ne chsange an the situation et tise
mnarket for styrup. busiaess being quiet and
prices stcady at li ta 2bc per lb as tu qualaty
at the factory.

Thse only tenture in tise anelases snarket
tisswcak is asale of a cargo et 600 punch.
ons et Barisadoes en local acoount at 27iC
At tise Island prices are uncsangoIl %t lue.-
The Goild prices are .1& for car lots and Ste
for susall quantities Tis=r is ne dexnand for
Porto Rico, anad prices are nominally quoted
ait SOc.

A fasir bnsinma continues ta bo done in
rice, their being a goed demand for ainsi! lots
ta fili actual ni'rnirements, and values are un-
chauged. '%Va quoto :-Japan standard, 31.25
t .1v rsa lpn $1.73 te tZb5uo
standard B., $3.45, Pata, 31.25 ta $3, and
Caralina ait $6.50 ta $7.50

There was ne improvement in thse spico
market. businoss being quiet and prices raIle
rearablysteady. T' fe!lowssg quotations
are %riat >ubbezs casa n~y ut oaly . Penang
black pepper, G ta 7.c, white pepper, 10e ta
12f-. claves, 7à to9c, cassis, Si te 9je, nut-
me4ça, 60 ta 90c, and Jamaica ginger, 15J taj
18jo.--Globe, June 19,

Thoe Canadien pacifie railway bas arraxgtu
to run a sories of cheap return excursions
from Ea.stern Canada ta Manitoba and the
West. Tho first lcaving lin Juue SOth; thse
nez.t on Jialy 2lst. The tickets will bc at
very low rat is and will be good for sixty
days.

WALKER HOUSE.
*Ia moit cosavenientiy located Ilatlai Toronto

Omi s tock from Union Ratllway Depot
À lirt-lffl FamlUy ansd Commercial Ilouse

Tejrmi tiromý «Q 4a D»àw
DAVID W ALRLEU, Pneoaarreaa.'

Conjbr York snd Front St.., TORONTfO, Gqt.

ITo Trouble
to fuz uish information about
Splendid Service offered via
IlThe North-Western Line"
from Minneapolis and St.
Paul to Milwaukee and
Chicao-it's a pleasure. If
you ccnitemplate a trip
East, please drop a lino to
T. W%. Teasdale, General
1 assenger Agent, St. Paul,
and receive illustrated Fol-
der, Free, with detailed
iniformation about the thrce
superb trains leaving Mill-
neapolis and St. Paul every
day in the week, for il-
wvaukee and Chicago together
with any special information
you may desire. Your
Home Agent will seil you
tickets via this first chus
line and. reserve you Sleep-
ing Car Berths in advaîîce,

on application.

'WISCONSINI ORRL

DaJIy Through Trains.

1_1 p .o 1pu L. Sth Ar I.OD a= &t
I7.15 Pm Lr. 8.15dAi hSz

M.5 amilo.0i sna=.oeg Lv- LO pm13.40 po
Ilckelt 1103d ansd b&Wgaa clsecked tbraxagb 60 ail

pclein nie ualbed 8ta. and Canada.
Oas. ccnawin rnado la Obloeo aiwu aul 1ainarusg

itag and SOtiLh
Fer taSl llonnatlez aaply soyani OOBIUS t-.&. ag4

M8.L O. Pont>,j
9M. rus. àE.wamk
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